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A Telellhone Switchboard Operator 
with the A.E.F. in France 

e Thomas Sage Wyman 

A rude cultul'1lt shod awaited the first conlingenl 
of Ameri~ who landed in Fr.IIlCC after the United 
Swt;s entcrtd World Wad in April 1917. A simple 
telephone call by ttl American COlonel Wilson In 
Bolde)u~ 10 I ~hjor Johnson inTOIIrs wou.Jd tuve 10 
be ~Iayo:d lhn.>ul;h FraJCh switdJboan] OpO.:noIO<lI with 
!he followl", resWt: 

·· Ilc llo.lhi$ is COlonel Wilson . an(! [ wantlO speak 
to Mujor Johnson In Tours." 

"I'arden, jt ne comprcnds fXlS. Ripilc: oS' II vous 
piaU:' 

" 1 said Major Johno;on in Tours and hurry up." 
"MonsltlU. q/a/ allc nom. s'iI VOlU pltJ1lr 
"l.ook d;unmil. Don't you understand? I W&/ll ... " 

TIle turd truth dnllled quickly. In thts fo~lgn 
land. members of America'S amlI!d fon:c:s nccdc:d 
bilinl;uIltelep/looc operators simply to communicale 
with 0!1C another. The nation's effCCI!Ve!1CM as ) 
urn lied milit;t:y fom: in Fr.JTICC depended on linding 
Americallll who spoltc French and who oould GpCrate 
the telephone SWilChboan:ls. 

Ilut even befo~ switchboartl oper:uors COuld be 
n:cruitl'd. the American Expeditionary Foru:s(A.E.F.) 
had loex/W"d theseriouslydclicicnt French lelephone 
and telcSJllph system. AI home. Americans wtrt I\'ly· 
ing increasingly on the telephone: lIx: U.S I1ad 14 
telephones per IOOpcrsons. while tile French had only 
1.5 telephones per IOOpcople , Mon:over, by \he lime 
!he A.E.F. aniVlXl,lck~ and tekl:r'1Iph facilities in 
France we~ seriou~ly overl()3ded by domestiC ~. 

qul~mcnts and by !he Allied annies al~3dy in the 
country. 

Thus, a priority task for the A.E.F. upon its arrival 
in Francc was fonlle U. S, Army Sigonl COl]lS to assess 

the liluation and beJ;in installing new pole lines aB1 
Wil11:in, wire. This WI;5 an Immense project. By !he 
end Of the: war the Signal COrps !lad Installed 1.724 
mUes of new pennanent pole lines ;md had strun, 
ihroul:hout Fr.JTICC ovcr22'ooo miles of new wl~ on 
both exiSling F~nch pole lines and newly illSl;t/kd 
American poles. In ilddiuon. the Si I:nal COrpl:! operated 
and maintained somc 12.000 milcsofwi~ leased to the 

AmeriCllflSby the F~nch and openned anolher 15.000 
mlles ofwi~ lhat we~ maintained by the French.1llC 
inStallation of the ncw pole IIIlC$ and the Slrlnging of 
thousandS of miles of IlCW wire were immense: under· 
takings. This feal. was possible only because the BcD 
Syslem quickly made available to the Signal COrps 
ClIO\Igla of iLs: own e~perienccd linemen 10 stafTlwtlve 
I)analiorl$. 

Once this work was well under way. it was essen
tial to lind experienced tJjlinaual tclcpllone switch· 
board ~ralOrs 10 assure 1Ilal. \he up;uldlna system 
IlpCr'1Itcd smoolhl y. Tr.tined American m ilil) ry person· 
nd were not available and bilingual French opcramrs 
wtre deemed inoocqua{c, SCllhc: A.E.I'. comm3ndc:r, 
General JohnJ. Ptrshing. ~queslCd that women opera
tors from America who could speak French be re· 
cruited immediately to fill the mllltnry's"crylngnecds" 
Instead of "lrylng to In.ln men of \he Signal Corps." 
i>l:rnung later commented in his memoirs that consid· 
cnbledoubt prevailed al11O<lg members of his slaffas 
to !he wI$dom of opcr;lling \he system with women, 
bul. he observed. "it soon vanished as the inc.:n.::asa.I 
efficiency of our telephone system became ~nt. 
No dvtltclephone 5Jervicc lhal ever came uookr my 
observation excelled \he perfection of OUIS alter il was 
.... 'Cll CSlablishal." 

l1Ic Signal COl]lS w~~ charged with finding !he 
women, and il qulcUy lurned to lhe American Tele· 



phone and Telcgr;1Iph Company In searchof compctall 
Iwilchboan:l optfll[Ors who spOke French. The 111'$1 
groupohuch Oper.llors wcrebilingual A T&.T employ
ees whonceded IIOswilchboard I.r.Iining.llIcse women 
were immooil[ely gnnted le~ve for 5I:rvk:e overseas 
with Lhc Sip COipS for Lhc dunuion, and they bc:e8ll 
landing In France in March 1918. 

TIle Amcricln switcllboan:l opcralolS were well 
n:oc:ived in France. When one overwo.ted A.E.F. 
officcr Iifled his telcph(lIle receiver to place a call and 

heard "Number please"' in the old famlH;rr way, he 
shouted ·1 b3nk God" with sud1 fervorihat evcryooe In 
the office iauJ:hed ~ with the American opc:t::lIor at 
Ihe other end of the line. 

After recruiLinllthis nlSt wave of tnlilled switCII· 
boanJ opcmorll. $OOletimcs referred to&!; ··hello girls," 
the Signal CoipS SOI.IgIIlLO find additiofW W\lIIIen who 
spoke Fn:ocll and could be trained in Iwitehboard 
opention. TIle Signal COipS made a nationwide sweep 
10 rocrult French teachers. A= rian women ofFrc:ncII 
descent who still $pOke the language. and others who 
were proficient In the language, having tnvclcd and 
lived in French·speak-ml: countries. The WQIlIen were 
Offered the 5.lI!Ie privileges and a1lowanoe:s as wen: 
Anny nurses. 

My moll>er, Dorothy Sal:c (\afl::r Dorothy SaJ:(l 
Wyman). had spent years in France and Swioo:riand 
with her widowed mothc:r bcf~ the war began In 

* * 

1914. She had srudied Fn:nch at the University of 
GcncYi and aI the Sotbonnc and had bc:conIc sum. 
cicntl y fluent Lhatthe French themselves often m IstooIr. 
i>Cr for I Parisian. The Signal Corps recruited her in 
Cllly 19\8. and herdiary offm us a good n:coIl1 of her 
service with Lhc A.E.F. 

AT&T immediately bel:iIIl ln1ining MiSl[ SlIte and 
OIi>Cr rocrults 10 operate the "cable and plue·· switch. 
1xwl:I$ of the t .... As soon as they became: prollcirnt, 
they would bomI troop It::l\lSpOrts with A.E.F. forces 
bound for Frana:. In [OIa1, 223 Wi)mcn W(:re recruited 
forth.i.s servicc.They wentabroad insillopenlUng unilS 
over a period of some ten month$. 

Miss S~~ was In early n:cruit. Si>Ccompieted Ilcr 
si~-Wi:Ck illdo<:trin~tlon and switCllboanl t!";lining in 
Evanston. IUinols. on II April 1918. Ikc.iU5I: she was 
an only child. her mOlher accompanied her from thcir 
home in Illinois 10 New York to be with her while she 
and i>Cr unit awaited orders to bo~rd a lroopship. 

Upon Ihcir arrival In New Yon::. 1i>C Evanston 
group mct otllcr recruits from OIiclgo and California. 
TIleY were fitted for Ihcir unifonns. and thc:ir papet$ 
wcre proceMCd in prcp:mI1Jon for sailine. Miss Sage 
spent se~ral days frantically shopping wiLhout n:.illy 
heine sure wh:u. she would need oversea Ancr tWO 
weeks, orders m;ved and ~he and i>Cr companions in 
theIr IIlvy blue unifonns boanJed. Ihc troopship USS 
Bo/ric. Obscrvin, the: b1rloul on all infonnation con-
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ceming troop mo~emen!S, ~1Ie ~imply did IIOt meet ller 
molhcrfordinnc:ron 25 April. Although she knew how 
I<.eenly hermothcr would re&fCt ller abrupl dcpanure, 
Miss Sage could do litlle olller than \0 arraTlgc for 
flowers \0 be sent to her. 

Two sobering e~ents occurred e~cn before the 
BaIlie got under way. A ship jU.\Hlut of dry dock In an 
adjxeI!tsJipsuddenJy listed and sank with 1= of lire. 
MissSage'sdiarysimply says, "'Those Germans again." 
"Then wilhout warning orexplanation one oflhc Signal 
Corps telephone operators in her unit was csconed 
fromlhe ~hlp by lhreeofficers. Miss S~ surmised that 
she was viewed as a potential security risl<.. 

TIIC Bailie sailed on 25 April as tile women gOI 
SC1tled in their fifflt class staterooms. Mis~ Sage was 
billeted willl a Miss BlaTlCIIc Grand-Maitre frum Cali· 
fornia and one other SwitChboard recruit. Of course, 
word qulcl<.ly spreoo among the troops lIlat there were 
women on board. Recognizing \he potemiaJ problems 
in allowing ttlC telephone operators to mingle freely 
with the troops, the Army confined the women to their 
quarters and allowed them no oontact with the men, II 
didn 'ttake long for lhe women to p,mest their inactiv· 
hy and [solation. Miss Nellie F. Snow, who for seven 
},<,alll' had been tllC chief telephollC apcratOlofthe New 
England Telephone Comp<lny in Lowell, Maso;:Jchu
setlS. and was oow lIead of Miss Sage's unit. wo.xed to 
have lhe restrictions cased. As a result of Miss Snow's 
dfans. the women were allowed 10 fraternize wilh a 
fonunale few omcers, but only aFter they h;>(! tx:en 
properly Introduced and under the condition lIlat the 
women remain in p;U1lI'. 

Friendships fonned during long conversations and 
pmrnenadcsondccl<.. Someofthese flicndshlpswarmed. 
Miss S3l;e had bmuJ:ht with her a copy of Lewis 
Carroll's Alice's Adventures in Wonder/and. a ra~orite 
siTlCe childhood. To IIelp p<lss the long hours 3t sea. she 
wwld occasiooally A'ad excerpts to 1..1. Ross Moir. a 
Canadian returning to Europe after medical leave. 
whom she described 35 3 nice young fellow. 1ltest 
readings must ha~c been lively and animated as Mis~ 
Sage laler became all acwmplished play reader and 
actreSS. Lleutcnant Mo;r wascaptlv3ted by this Ameli· 
can I:irl. and as they talked and walked the deck it 
appeared (h3tthe relationship might become serious. 
This wa., not to be, however. and lhe tWO went their 
separate ways after their brief time together crossing 
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tbe Atl;ul!K. 
On 4 May .lS tbe &l1/ie neam:! the English (;()8$t , 

she was joined by nine delItroyen, 'The women wc~ 
now instroctw toslet.'P with thcirclotheson. On 6 May 
Gcnnan submarines were encounterro, and the Navy 
eSCOft vCI$:IS wem imoBCtion. Miss Sagespoi:cof'1he 
prickly senwion of danger." Depth charges were re
leased. After sevenl ten51' houri dunng whICh lWO 

$Ubnwines were repomd $Unk,cbe BalIk steamed on. 
Foreveryonr: aboard,l1m encounkr Imt newcmpha.~is 
10 the immediacy and dolngcT$ or lhe war. 

The )hip docked al Liverpool. England, on 7 May. 
TIle women we~ hustled aDoru'd lrains r.". Londoll and 
proc~d byChannel steamer 10 Lc Havre. I'rom the~ 
it was on 10 Paris and then to Tours. where they 
lljCCived Ihcirassignmems. Miss ~and MissGnmd
Maitre wed 10 remain t~lher, and boIh were as_ 
SIJIIed to BoRkau~ . 

By mid-May the twO of them were settling intO 
their wor!< routines. 'The work at the magneto switch-

board was demanding. MISS Sage wrote shortly after 
arriving, '''The boord was vt'f)' busy ~nd geuing WQne 

and worse," ~ver1I1 w~ks IAICfsheoommemed, "Fear
fully busy all day." At tllac point, eight women handled 
Ihe telephone traffic for theenti", switchboard facility 
at Bordeaux, a majorpon of entl)' for American troops 
and military equip"",nl. 

The tclephone ope .... tllrS ~ together in ~' 
~imu where they could also ha~ their meals. Misses 
Sage and Gr.Jnd·Maitre were .1 ..... y8 alen in se.eking 
beller 3CC(Immodalioru; and anwtged several moves to 
improve the group's living situation, OnIcr and dec0-
rum were assurro by the pn.:s<:"ce of a -"Cnior switch, 
boanJ supervisor who Also acted as "house mother," 
"'''kinS ceflain that the women did not fall into qUl!S
lioollble comp;my and got home at reasonable hours. 
A lwenly-eight-year-old NOflhwestem University 
graduatc who had traveled widely. DoroI;hy Sage was 
mon: mature and 5Op'nStlCtued than most of lhe youne 
women recruited by the Signal C~. As a con_ 

Signal Corps 1~I~phonc s, ... ilchboard Of'<'rnlol'! (II ,,'On in &Ink".....,. Frntlu, 

"'ilh N~lIie 5'10,," at desk "tid Dorothy SaIJ" ~tmuiin8 (U.S. IImlY pM/a) 
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quenee, she oflcn"w things from a different perspec
tive tIwI many of her younger associate,. After getting 
8eu.led in Bordeaux, she and Blanche Grand'Mai~ 
took many long walls both for exercise and to familiar
ize thnnsdves with the area. 

A ~al.ing cxce'1l' from Miss SI~'. di;uy on" 
J\lI'Ie teads: 

Well. !Qving been Ilere for several weeks I ean 
really spealc with knowledge of Bordeaux, our associ
ates and our wort;. To begin with BOrdeaux. m;mche 
and I explored it forsevel"l\l evenings andspare minutes 
we had off;md decided it was one peach ofa place to 
be. Its large$ll"t:e1S and attr.u:dve $hOpS and fine n:stau
t:lms and. many 80Idicrll mac it a mighty fine place to 
be. But halfthejoys are ~h.am we found out on doser 
application. TIle streets arc infected wlth/Ults de joie, 

all commoditles In the $hops are !rith prioed, and there 
1$ I 10 per CC'nt luxury LU on all nloer things. 1lIc 
reSU\ll"alltS are very expensive. and the offlCCfS are 
exduslve. VOI'M. 

To be sure we have Lt. Ainsworth of the Q.M. 
uoctlng around. Once in a while he ask~ Blanche orme 
to dlll!"ler. but in I quiet affair. 

Then _'ve mel some COrpDI1IIS, privatn ;md 
pliO1$. We had tWO sailors auxh themselves to us one 
day in the ~It:. AllO from time to time we /Uve • man 
or two suffic;c,ntly bQve to come up Illd I.l1k to us. but 
on the whole we IICCm a fonnidablc duet and no one 
pays much atlcnllon 10 us. 

As a whole we lead a quiet lifc except wben 
Blanche gets into I fight with Miss11lcriault, Which is 
mowy Ilways. Miss T. being )'OWlg. uneducated, 
iUite r-lie. egotistical and vain is. of COIIISt. obnoxious 
todcal with ;\II every InstlrlCl revoltS against theauthor
Ity Of I girl who has no more idea of di5Cip1inc than she 
has. Really. If I can only stay dcccntlO her and 001 let 
berknow what I think of her it will be beS! all around. 
built certainly il p1Iilli to ~ to obey every whim 
she may have. She loves to boss. ni she thinks she's 
Irred$llhle 10 men. Well. at least _ luve a lot of 
evidence against her if II evc rcomcs to a showdown. 

ThiS carly inability to meet offioers IIOOn dinp· 
peared, and before 101li Miss Sage and Miss Gr.md
Maitre _re bein, sou~ OUI. wined and dined. and 
taken to IllOvies.s.hoWS.lnddanoes by aeadreof Anny 
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ni Navy officers statloncd nearby. 
A Signal Corps off<cer. Captain Roach. learned 

th~t Mig sage had secI"Ctarial sk.iHs and freql.lCntly 
requested her assisUInCC In hiS office. TIlis led to 
difficulties when her &IOIIP was worlting the liwltch
board shorthanded or flcinE I heavy wottJo.ad ;!.lId he 
insi$lCd th3t she _lsi: him. As she wrote. ''They're 
haYinl a reEuJar 5erap about me. ~ 1lIe captain. who 
became I major in Au.l:ust, wu n't an eay person to 
WIlIk tor; as Miss Sage once observed, "He ha,. very 
high handed way about him." Sbe often complained 
ttw he had little worlc tor her 10 do while the switch
board lOllS busy. Miss Sage ICbJalIy prefem:d the 
tclcphone $Witchboard wort;. but the Qplaln 's de
mllids th3t she act as hili liumoglllphcr im:5pective of 
other operational requirements suggests tholl he ~w 
her;\ll one who could enhnncc: his presti,c alid status. 

In Aul:USl, Miss SOIge began IOsupervise. Supervi
sors were ~id scvcnty-two dollars permonih. twclve 
dol1an more than switchboard operators earned. 
That same month Nellie Snow. the seasoned chief 
switchboard Operat01 from New England Telephone. 
101;\$ POSted 10 BOr(lC.llUx 111(1 blOU.!:hl with her ten more 
operators. Sbe immediately assumed her ldmillistn
tlvedutlesand soon resolved personnel probIcmswhlch 
~ pb.gued the group II I result of sevcral morlhs of 
WClIk leadership. 

In late Scpcember Misses Sage;md Gr.md-Maltre 
were gl"3llted a ten.day leave. or "pennilSion."1lIcy 
tookthisopponunitylOgoto Vichy where they visited 
WO\Inded soldiers recovering In the elegant hotels of 
!be vea which had been convened to hospit;\lS.. Seeing 
and talking with the men provided a grim remloocrOf 
the wlr llSelf. While in Vichy, the tWO also n:ntcd 
bicycles (or "wheels" in the vernacular of tile day) to 
tour the area. 

In mid-OctobcrMlssSage wasout fora week with 
a ml$Cl1Iblc case of the flu. It wasn't Jons before more 
of the women had caucht the flu. forcing the Itmalnlng 
operators to wort; the swItchboard shorthanded. In 
spite of the pressing need for operators. Major Roach 
continued 10 demand that Miss Sa~c wod; in hlsoffice. 
At olle !Xlint, Miss Sage refused 10 take the major' s 
dictation because of the critical shonage of switch
board OPCnltors. 1lIe major then SIOnned InlO the 
switcllboord room and insisted that Miss S3ie get off 
the Ooor as supervimr. 



She vented herwr.nh in herdlary.·1be M~iSl 
diny skunk-as low down as 3II)'U11e I eycr 5.:IW:· She 
had the full suppon of the 5wilehboard group and 
quicklyretumcd IOsupcrvising. However.MajorRoach 
vindictively $3bolagc:d her applicalion for. promotion. 
which had previously IlI:cn approved. 

AS lhcdays lengthened imo w«band Ihcn months, 
IIle women worked Ihe switchb03.rd in shi It .ncr $hilt, 
seldom reflcaing on Ihciressemial role. As a group, 
howcyer.lIley elTectively l1cld the A.E.F. IOgelher and 
made il JlD&$ible for illOoper.ue as I cohesiye force. 

TI1ero were hinlS of pc¥:(: in carly November. and 
on lhe elevemh day al the elevenlh hour il 80ClUally 
happcned~ InniSilce wenl intoeITca. TIle eelcbr.J· 

tions in 8ordo:aux ~med to get oITto a slow $lart. WI 
lhcy picked up over severn! days as Ihe French gr3du· 
Illy reaii7.cd liIallhe war was actually over. 

With peace re.slored, the forces beg3ll10 relu and 

reflect on Ihe success of their cfforu. II was Brig. Gen. 
Edgar Russel, lhe A.E.r:s chief signal omcer. wlto 
first applauded the contribulion of the switchboard 
operalors. On 12 November, the day after lhe annl· 
sike. he cxp=scd hi5 apprecialion: 

TIle bringing of women ul~ operalOr.; 10 
Fr.mce f<.>r service with the American Expeditionary 
F<.>n:cs t1IId nopreeedem, and forthls reasonlheexpc.ri· 
menl was walched with unusual interest. It pleasesme 
a great deal 10 say that by yoor ability, efficiency. 
devotion tOduly. and the im:proachahlc and w£iness· 
like COB:IuCt of your aITairs. personal and official. you 
have not only justified lhe action \.:Iken in assembling 
you. but have sct 8 standard of cxccllcrw;e whkh could 
Iwdly be improved upon and whiCh has been respon· 
sible, inno small measure, for\he successor oursyst= 
of local and long diSlance telephone communicalion. 

Russel went on 10 emphasize th;u II would besome 
lime before telephone Il1ImC would begin 10 slaCk off 
and ,lut IIle services of all operalors would conlinue to 
be needed. Thus. swilChboard wort; continued afterlhe 
Armistice mueh as before: howcver. as more women 
arrived, il bcc;unc len demanding and the hours of 
wort bcc;une more flCJII~. 

TIle social scene was always an imponant p.1n of 
MiSll Sage's dally journal erllries. Oinrw;r.;, d3llces. and 

outings were well documented. This led me, herson.lO 
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comment years liter. after ~ing \he COllected dit1rlC:T 
invit~tions. dance PfOI:rams. and theater stubs, ''Gee. 
Mom, II sure looks like your time overseas was ~ 
long series ofp.1nles and 50Ciai eventS:' WclJ.1m1 WIIS 

I mistake. She stopped whal she was doilli, leyeled on 
me, and gaW' me to undersland in no unocrtaln terms 
th;u she and her tomp;ulions had h.ad Ii) endure a 101 of 
hard wort;, tenSion, and miSCl1lbie living and world", 
condillons. 

The rJlher pel'$Onai diary ent!)' that my mother 
wrote while on leave In Vichyon 2 October 19 I S.some 
six weeks before IIle war ended. proyidc$ an insighl 
into some Of the social pressures the women faced. It 
was an exasper.ued Miss Sage woo wrole these IIres, 
rel1ectlnll a dour view for someone nonnally so posi. 
t;ve and upbe;u: 

Men Ire surely queer thjngs.i don't know whctto;:r 
the war has made Lhem queer or juS! brought il OUI. 

They mnke daleS and blithely break \hem. The SlgrW 
Corps apartme ... was open to us eve!)' niglll until we 
had a couple of Olber d;ues for I change, and then !hey 
all seemed to gel peevcd alliS. Whitfield was even most 
cool 10 lIS, so weCUI th.:m OUI of our Ii 51 . DaVid BIUCe 
is a perfect fool, and I won't even lei Blanche discuss 
him with me. Several others Includinll some we met ~t 
Vichy proved OlCmsclves sIIortsport:;-no mailer how 
much they whlre aboulihc dcallh of Amerietn ,iris 
and how glold they an: to t:llk 10 us. Lclthem go with 
\heir Frerw;h/illu de joie If that is the kind that appeals 
10 them. I really wonder if there i, a lrue. kind. honest. 
self·respecting man over here. AI least he's never 
crossed our hems. 

These doctors in Vichy ilre ;unong II.: rilT raCf, and 
I shouldn't wondcrlfthey gave upsmall Midwestern 
pr.mices forthe glo!)'of aC()mmis~ion and theeasy life 
of a Frern:h IOwn. Towle said the medics were ve!), 
jealous of the returned wounded who stoic their ,irts 
away from them. A 101 of SCllSllal. sclfindulgcnl prigs. 
llIc: nicesl men in Vichy arc: wounded boys, and It'll 
crime lhe way they feed thcrn. No sweelJ al allaJld as 
a dear hi~ hoy who hold been gassed said. '"1113t', tbe 
fcuow who feeds me, IIJld If I wem his worst enemy he 
couldn'ltreat me me3llCr:' 

We visi1ed m3lly rooms and found clletrincsund 
Optimism for the [uture in ne~rly eve!)'ol':. Poor boys, 
\hey think we'n be home lOr Chrisl.n1all--ll the latest 



Do,..,tlIY Sllge (left) 11",1 mllne/, .. G,.(",d~·M"il,.e 

011 '''''''e III Vicliy. S~I'I~nrb;:r 1918 
(Pli% cOlmeS)' OIT/UNtIlIS Sllg~ WyllUlnJ 

July- bY! as 'ha, has been 'he ~laiOl every year since 
,he war began 1 can', feci v .. ry "ncwl1lgcd. Now,hKt 

Bulgaria h;ucapnulaloo. ~ may hopea Iml .. forQlher 
devdop,ncnl&. 

ller di;uy .. ntry w,illcn un 23 November, wilh lhe 

waro...,r. n:f1«ts on whal she turd wrillen earl~r wh,"" 
in Vichy.nd 1l0e5 on from lhen:: 

A roomh and I IUIrflalerand my oudoolc 00 IhingS 

hu clwlgro considerably . From being a depressed, 

discwrated -l«on!l be~ I feel quire cocky and upp::r. 
handed again . I f~1 popul;u-, Which, if nQI true, is at 

leaSI $ali5fying to ooe's OWII self And lhe war IS Over 
and we 1U'e going home- when'/Blnnche and I an: ill 

allhe lhought of gUin!: when we an: all h~vi"g weh a 
good Ii""" and the Navy bmlCh Ht P~uillac have been 
great to u~, Wc 've been outthert: COIIMnmly 10 danc<'S. 

And popularl Why BI"nche and I art: IICciaimed every· 
whert: ru; the ~t dHlII.;cl1l on Ihe floor. J hO~lly fed 
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men are crazy aboul dancing wilh me. and lhey don', 
hesilale 10 express 'hemsdves. 

We've me1 a lotof Anny men 100. and they rt:ally 
do Sf<'m glad 10 ,all; 10 an American girl . Wllal with 

p/lone calls, lereen; and luncheon datt'S I've been 
gelling my Ilninud prop~ back and feel able 10 hokI 
my OWn again. Now wha, a blow 10 go and have 10 

lea"" i, alII Lois Gomez hinl'i dalkly that il will be 
~n:asonably soon, ~ bur u",. Malhrny SOIYs the base is 

going to be ooe Ortlle big porIs and thallhe swilch. 
boanIs can't possibly be opt!l1IIOO by men . 

Brig. Gen. Raben Walsh,lheCl;lmm;mderofU.s. 

Anny rOR:<'S at Bordeaux, took lim" 00 J;lrecc,mbrr 13 
to extend ~peo.::ialthanb 10 the Borde.aUA SW;lchboanl 

t>pe11l10fS. He cornnlCnlOO lhat be w;u ramilior with 
many other telephone exchanges in Fr.mce lind lhal 
there was 00 CI;Imparl5()fl be,ween the C!<~ ... lIent wort: 

done by ,he young lltdi« at tile Bordeau~ "A~hange 

and the wort done DI utherexchanges. 
Miss Sage wrote glnwingly ofChrimnru; in !Jor. 

dI':~"x. Sb" visiled the WOllndOO Dllhe h~pitaJ on the 
day before Christmas. The women shoppl.-.J fur gift~ 

Knd toys and trimmed a In!<; in anti~ipalion of a visit by 
refllgoo children who arrived Christmas Eve. After 

di.mcr the '·dear youngsters" gathered around Ihe 1= 

and receivoo ~nts. Miss Sage and BlallcheCr.md. 

Maitre anende<! midnight IIIMS and arose CIIrly 011 

ChristlllM day fOt' a short shift a, lhe switchboard 
heforc visiting the hospital wi,h gifts rortlle wounded. 

Chrigmas dinner wu at one·lbiny. and duringlhe 

afternoon Major Roach arrived with boob for the 
women. The A.E.F. staff had made a wncnted effon 

10 preparu a spcc:ial bookie! 10 pn.:st.'TIt to all &wircch. 

board upr:ralOfS on Chri~m;as. The booklel ~'UIltained 
cop~sof. orexcerpts from, r.ny-eighl Jellersof Ipprc
ci~,ion written by sen ior olT" JCefli of all SC1'VKc br.Inclles. 
The A.E.F,WITIfII3.IIder. Genc-ml Pershing. 5el lbetone 
by qUOling a commendalion he had relayed 10 lhe 

secrerary of W8f which ~ad, '1lIe officers and men 

and lhe young women of lhe Signal Corps ha,'C per' 
formed their d,,'ieIi wilb a Iat'l!e conception of the 
problem and wnh a devoted and palriOlk Splnl 10 

which lbe perfeaion of our communications daily 
testifies:' 

Maj. Gen. Harry Rogers, the Anny'squartcnllls, 
ler general, offered high lribute 10 Ihe women 



opcnuon. "1"he American Expeditionary Foo:es wiU 
cherish among thelrbrightest recollections the picture 
of this high type of patriotic young American woman· 
hood who bnlved lhedangersofthesea and bte<l the 
vlcinitudcs and dlscomfons of 5Crvlce on a distant 
foreign sIIore:' he wrote. 

lbe A.E.F.', Aniscanl OUefofStaff for Supply. 
Brig. Gen. George Moseley, cnmmendcd the opcl1l· 
lOri, saying that they were "bc:tter disciplillCd than the 
Anny itse lf, and lhey have nobly performed their duty 
as a pan of the Advance Quard of the Women of 
America-the strongest force for good In the ""Gild 
today." Anolheroffiotroommenled, " II is a new If2Ild 
Slepofthe American woman In Europe. All.re proud 
of these American busine.l.$ women as object 1<'.SSOllS 10 

stir up hope, confidence and oooper:ulon amon, their 
Frcoch sisters." 1).Jring the dark days of Mlrch 1918 
when Paris faced possible evacuation. til!: staunchness 
of the women W:IS refle<:ted when !hey finnly an· 
nounced, "We Slay. We gn with the last." 

M3Ilyofficcn; were struck with the chcerfullle$S of 
theopc:rators in the f:w;eof Iitrenuous wort.load which 
taxed the! r c ndurarocc and pad eroce. '""TllroU ghou t these 
trials:' observed the A.E.F.', chief ordnance officer. 
"they kept devotedly to their task with a cllCl:rfulOCS!l 
and splritlha\ fU",illted a wonily e~ample and was of 
~.11 assistance in our work." 

In mid.Janual)' 1919 Misses Sage and Grand· 
Mailre ilCcepted transfers to Neufch3tcau, lSI) miles 
e:lSt of Paris. They said their i:O!ld·b)'C$ to Mi.l.$ Snow 
and all of'~he gang," gave up the comparative com fon 
of BordeauJl. and moved Imo field barracks.. These 
were long, low, pOOIIy heated, .. "OOden SiMlctures with 
few windows. Miss Sage'S first comments on arriving 
were. "Such liard 00111. Quite Ukecampingout." During 
Ihc wlmermO<Vlscvef)'Qne lem1ed to;<:1 up, stOke the 
small stovc. anddrcss in lwominutes while snow sifted 
thruugh Ill!: paper·eovcred windows. 

With the: wan fatling memory. hanllyancvenlng 
passed without there being at le~st one dance. Mi$.'l 
Sage wTOte that the OPCTlWI"$ began to groan at the 
mentioo of a d;u-a:. "It wu my unpleasant duty. as 
$UpI.: TV i sor (I r the e lCliangc, to disoou r:I ge the boys who 
called up to cng~e the girts for a dance any night 
within the TIC!U three weeks. I was IIOIl)' for the boys. 
1laey were so anxious for a real dance with American 
,iris. but the girill were getting fagged out. "td our 

, 

wort. was telephoning. Besides we had 10 suy home 
sometimes and get caught up on washing.nd menel· 
ing." 

When $prin, tin.ally arrived .ftcrthc harsh winler, 
it was • delight to wallt in the countryside around 
Ncufch~teau. Miu Sage saw the war', aftennath dur· 
Ing vlsi!$ to shatteiM Verdun. which had bocn ()C(\I. 

pie..) bythcGcnnans.and tothe trenches inthe Argonne. 
1llC5C trips and the devIIStation they revealed ICft 
lasting imp~ons. 

Gencrul ~rshini: arrived In Neufch~teau on II 
April to review the troops. Thcswitchboard OPCl3tors 
were given a "cr:uh'" course in military man:hing and 
saluting whlch elicited the wry comment from Miss 
sage, "Can't even rigJu face." The ,roup maro;ho::(J to 
Aviation Reid with the suff officers. During !he re
view Pershing ~topped II) speak to the swil(:hooanj 
operators and to compliment them on their work. 

ActiYityat NeufeMtcau gradually declined, and 
on 24 Muy the women began tr.lining men 10 take over 
the lelephone IC1ChangC. WhI;n the men toot. charge, 
Miss S;t£e dcs<:ribc:d it simply as "Bedlant lct k:Iose.. .. 
Gradually, the wonlen were assigllCd 10 other loca· 
tlons. with Miss Sage and Miss Grand· Maitre J:Oing 10 
Paris. It was !hen ~l they o;Icckled 10 take their accu· 
mulated leavc and request passage back home. 

The leave was $pCTU in Paris sightseeing. and MiSS 
Sage stowed Miss Grand·Maitre SOI1Ie of her old 
haunts. There was also time for a Quick tri p south to 
Lourdes and II) the OOUtal town of Blarritz before 
returning for!he voyage home. 

Miss Sage boanled the USS Mongo/won 25 June 
trod, as UIc said, "WcdalXtd many of the miles back to 
America 10 the music 0 f the ship' s band. '·The,., o"""iIl 
arrivcoJ in Boston on 6 July. Miss Sage stayed there two 
dlYS bc:fon: reponing to reotive her bact pay and 
transportation allowance. She then len by train loma::l 
her mOlher in New York. 

TIlat was the end ofhcrusociation with the Signal 
COrps. l ltcre WOlll no fonnal discil3fl:c ceremony, nor 
was all honorable disdw-ge ceni f1cate awa n:Icd. for the 

switcllboml operators were considered to be civilian 
voluntecOl and not membc:1l of !he milit31)' foree. 
However. Miss Sage was given a testimonial certifi· 
cale "for especially meritorious and t:lcclleru $(TVia::s 

In the Amencan Expeditionary Fon:cs." General 
Pl:rshingsummcd uptheAnny's response lothe women 



Dorolhy Sa8~ (lnd her mother in 1919 
(Phllio co"rttry 0/ Thomas Salt Wyn"",! 

oper.ltors' service whe" he wrulein his memoirs. '1l!.! 
telephone girls in the A.c.t'. took greal pains and pride 
in their work and did it witll ,",usfllCtiM to all." 

In 1979, ~i~ty years after the war's conclw.ion, a 

vigorous campaign spt:arhclldcd by Mrs. Louise I..e 
8retoo MuweJl. who had been a senior switchboard 

operator in Fr;tTo«, led the U.S. Defense o..""nmrnt 
10 finally credit the A.E.F. W()mI:n ope<1Ilors with 
haVing served on active military duty. mUlng them 

eligibk for VCICtllns' benefits under a 1977 law. 

Honorable discharge ceotirt(;~tes well!! iSSUed. and 
each new veteran was belatedly awarded the World 

War I Victory Medal with CI;up for flr:ttICe and the 
World War I Victory Lapel Button (Srunu). 

Epi10eue 
Dorotlly Sage ne..,. n:tumed to FIlI.IlU. Her life 

t<>Ok newdirections. [n 1925 she married Th<mI.u Noel 
Wyman. whom she had known s,ncechildllood."Thc:y 
lived in .5mall. remoIe mining community in CUI~-m 

T~ ... nessee wheft; he was the mine's ~. and 
company YioI: pmidmt. When he died in 1936 • .she 
moved to Palo Alto, California wnh her twO youn, 

sons and became an acl i ve mlunleo:-r in ti v ic you ps. an 
accomplished actress. and an avid golfer. She $ta~ in 
l/)I,I.Ch with BI>rnehc: Grand-Maitre who livw in Sacra

memo, California, and neve. married. Dorotlly Sage 
was 89 when she ~ived her h<mIIr.lble discllarge 

<:enifICKte.1 ~member how she laughed a1 tbe fatt Ih~1 

she was nowa veter.m and wonde red abo\ll herG.1. Bill 
of Righls. She died in 1980 al the age of 90. 

My molher'~ A.E.F. cxpcrienc~ w;u a fascinating 

chapter in a remarkably fulfilling life and an 
unprctcntio;lusly pioneering venture in A",e ricull 

women's contribution to tbe U.S. mi litlll)'. 

7honuu Sage Wyman $~n'ed in ,h~ U.s. NallY 
in ,Ire Pacific in 1945-46. A/ter oJ'tflining degrul in 
geology and mining ~nginuring at Sion/ortl Uni,..". 
lilY. he "'OrUd for St"",lard Oil Company o/CaU/or· 
nia (now Chevron Corporoti"n!/o, forty·r ... o YM,sal 
a fN!troltUill tnginur, a technical rtpl'Uentalil'l!' Dr! 

ove~MJ O(¥roriOflJ. and ntllMgerof gal'l!rnmtnr and 
public aJ!uin /0' tire company's imtmatiOtUlI wnur 
op<!roriolu. 

13" Annual Si~na C(lII"it World W.r U Symposium 

Siena Co;Ilkge in LoudonYllk, New Yon, willlwid a multidisciplinary symposium 00 W<.>rid Wu II on 4-
S June 1998. llIc foci for tllis confe~nr:e ~ 193& (The: Beginnings) and J 948 (The AfiemJaIIl). Papers will 

be prt'scnlro (In fasc:ism. nazism. Sp."Iin, AUSlria. Munich, women, Jews, displaced petW!lS. war crimes lrials. 
vCleoons affairs. lileraf)' and clnel1lUlic r,l,Kiics of tile war. and ec<lllOJt1ic reconversion. 

l'unher infomlBlion i~ available from Professo<llw)IllUs O. Kelly at Department of History. Siena OJllt:gc, 

515 Loudon Road. Loudonyille, New Yorlt 12211- 1462. by Iclc[lbooo at 518-783·2595. or by e-mni l RI 
kclly@siena.edu. 
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The Chier's Corner 
John W, (Jack) Mountcastle 

Gn.:ctin&$ flOm the: Cenler of MUitary History. Ilope lhis new yc<Ir will be I good one for)'QU and your 
organiUllion. Llke!;() many of us,l"m ~un: that you have been watching the: strange extremes in the wealher 
!hat we IIave experienced during the fall and winler hen: In Washington. r"Onunalely fOf us, El Nino has 
brought fumon: 1:000 we,ather!han bad 10 !he D.C. arta, for which we an: all graleful. We'n: all lookinl: 
forward to an e"cillng 1999. 

L.ctme give you I shon SrrREPon majordcvelopmems at!heCrnter. First, we: an:down toourauthorized 
civililn pcTSOoncllcvels. Actually. VI'!: an: uOOerstn:ngth bcewse """ have I numbcrof e;vilWl vacancies. 
The downsizing that accompanied the: rcgionali7.ation of the Anny's civilim pcl5Or\flCl management symm 
last year slowed the elvillan pl:lSOnnel n:cruiting/placerncnt process. We are (\I)ing aU that we: em to fi ll open 
positions as $DOll as we cm. 

COL Oydc Jonas has continued to manage our prep;.rations for movement of the Center 10 Fon McNai r 
rIC"t summer. I'm lookinll forward 10 lhis move with !"'al mticipation. We will execute this n:location as 
we would an Innor opemJoo, with. Ciln:ful plaMina and violent e"ecution!! Hope it all falls into place, 
bcc;wse the GSA IW aJrutly been by hen: with anocher fedc:~ 19erlCy INt wanlS to move Into our cum:nt 
offiec $paceoo l4thSt~! 

During !he jWl six mooths, the Army Audit Agency and !he DA lIistoric.aJ Advisory COmmillCe 
(DAJlAC) have: both pointed OUI my lack of I $lr.Ilegle pI:m ;!.lId have urged me to com:ct !hat shoncomin,. 
Not hav;n J: w hal I'd calli "0 3-PI aru;'" staff. just '"Opcr.l.lions '" fulb. we we rc ha rd pn: ssed to ~dn:ss the f ulu re 
effectively. We asked fortlelp in duing this. My boss. L TO John Dubia,and!he Assistant SccArmy(M&RA) 
c::une to our aid. They provided a group of offi",,1'S and NC05to build on the hard wort done by Dr. Jolm 
Gn:enwood and our own Sll"Itcgic plannlng tearn over the p;lSt fOUT months. developing a 51rategie vision for 
the hislory program needed to suppon the Anny XXI and beyond. [n lhi$ process, we an: usin~ the aUlomated 
consensw;ldecision softwan: ("~roupwan:") that is Ivaltab~ at the Defense Information S)'SleDlS Agency. 
The u.nifonned phllOin~ staff will be hen: for I)rt!y li~ months. but that will be enough lime to tr.IIISIm 
conceptS into plans.. A number of our n:aders ~round the Army received I $hOrt questionnaire. asling for 
suggestiomon ways 10 improve:our Army-wide program. 1 am truly indebted 10 Ih.oscofyou whoshan:d your 
ideas with us. 

The Chief of SuIT allked Ihat we take the lead in developing suggc.<:lions for Improving the process by 
which we instill a genuine IICIISC of our shared Army heritage In new soldiers and juniorofficcrs. We chaired 
a sm;t\l touk force ill August arid SCplClTIberwhich looked at the whole p~ or"SuildingGreal Soldiers."' 
A number of the suggestions lilal came out of Ihat dfoR were approved by GEN Reimer and art being 
Implemenled bylltADOC as paR oftheema.nc.:mer-. onnili al Enlry Training throughout the Army. We an: 
stlU ve:ry much involved in this proje<:t. having estabiished I dearinghouse for suCl:C$Sful approaches from 
throughout the Army. We are looking fOT ways in whlch all SORli of org;uUutions SUSlain !helrsoldiers' pride 
and devotion 10 the Army, the uoil. the mission. their fellow !!Oldiei'll and family members. I hop: you'lI send 
any thoughts you have 00 Ihis critical pan of the Army mission 10 us. 

A~ I look bad over what was a very challenging ye:tt for the Army History I'Tollrum across the force. I 
sometimes wonder If we are pming the "so what'" tc5t. TIlCre arc SO many pmjecu Ihat seem to last fOl1,lvcr. 
so mmy artas in which we mUSI imprvvc. [take heaR. though. when I conside r thecontributionsofthc Center 
of Mil i tary History over the lIS!. year and recall the exoe Ilent traimo, provided by our m uscums and the suppaR 
provided tooomrnanders by some of our best command historians. Army military history c\cI.achmenls from 
the National Guan! and Army RCSCIVC have been righl there in the Bosni:m dust. mud. and snow recording 
the histury ofTas.k Foro:: E.A.OLEsince the day It crossed the Sav~ in December I99S! The Army $hould be 

very proud orthe supem history programs ~I West Point and mmy of the nation's undc'1raduate institutions. 
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the suengthoITRADOC. Military lIiSiory Edocllion Program, and theex.ulIOrdiJUIryeduWional e~perienoe 
provided to Sludcnts attending the Anny War CoUc&C, with its Miliwy Ilistory InMllIlle, I don 'I mow where 

we would be without the l:Uidanceprovidcd us by the Anny Historical Advisory Commilloe. Theirdcdication, 
enthusiasm. and persuuivCI"ICS$ are largely respOnsible for the relenllon of the Center of Military History as 
an 'gelley of the Amty II cadquaners. Alltogcther an(! in dctail, we are meeting the mission and more. 

It seems impoSllible, at times, that [ have been privl1cJ:Cd to serve as your Chief of Military Hisoory for over 
lhItc years. It is oearly time now forme to pass the b.l.ton 10 aooIhcromccr, one who wiU cherish thecholUengc 
as much as I h.ave. But there are plCflty of phase lines len 10 cross on the way IOward \tLat I\and.(lff of 

responsibility. As my former commander, Fred Franks, always said, y(IO.I 'YC got 10 I\IJ1 :ill the way across the 
rtnistl line. See)'O.l on the hi,h i:'QUI"d! 

Historical Program News 

The 1998 Confcn:llec of Anny HislIHians will be held on 9-11 June at the R.1mada HOIClln Bethe.1da, 
Maryland, The theme oftheconfcn:ncc will be "The U.S. Anny in the American Ccmury. 1898-1998:' 

The Ccnterof Military History has published U.s. Army CoumtrlllsurgtllC}' and COIUil'lgtrlCY Opualimu 
D«friM. 1861J-194I, by AIl(Irew J. Billie. The book u"tats thc imp;ICI on the U.S. Anny of ilS guerrilla 
ope~11ons In the Qvil Wlr; its Wcstc:m fromicrliuly; :and Its servicc in CUba, the Philippines. Panaro;!.. Muico. 

and RussiJ.. 

The Military Uisoory Ofncc oflhe U.S. AnnyTraining and Doctrine Command has published TM Notional 
Training Centtr MalrluJ. 1985- I99J. by Anne W. Chapman. It is a soquel 1<.> her 1992 $tudy on The Orl81M 
and Dtvtlopnrelll ofrh~ Nar.'()fI(ll Tmining Ctlllcr. 1976- 1984. 

The Officc <.>f IIi510ry oflhe U.S. Anny COTpSQfEngillecrs has published Supporlln8 lire Troops: Tire U.S. 
Army Corps ofEnginurlln Ihe P~rslan GII./fWar, by Janet A. McDonnell. and DulgnIllg Ihe BtrjIJUJ: TIu. 
COtIlro/ otWalu ill the AfcltD/akrya Basin. 1800-1995. by Martin Reuss, 

Editor's Journal 

1llis issue opens with all lUticLe about one of the first groups of women 10 serve with the U.S. Anny. the 
American lelephone switchboard operato~ employed by the A.f..F. in Fral\CC. As the son of one of the 
operators, the author Is able 10 provide a very PCl"5OrW account and share with the rcader some of the rich 

commentary found in his mocher'sdiary. Also fcaturtd in thil issue are IWO slimulatins anicles from Europe-
a =arch paperby an Austrian historl:mon Amcriean plans 10 sustain Vienna in the evtntof J Soviet blockade 
in the urly Cold War yean and J. fCpOrt by an American 1I:tl5()ll omccr 1Il1he French A rmy's Cavalry School 
on the school's April 1997 staff ride lIlal revisited I French JnnorM division's acllons In World War II, 1"he 
Issue: concludes with alWfoo(loun book reviews. 

Mmy II/sloryappearcd inonly tlm:c issues in 1997 because thenew editOr was fully occupied at theCfld 
of that year;n revising and pn:paring for publicalion a forthcominil book on the U.S. Anny Europe: and tllC Gulf 
War writte n by USARf.UR historian Stephen Gehring. This projccl had been tllC edilor's primary focus for 

oearly • year, and he now rejoices in lIS completion. 
1"he Center ofMititary History Is pmviding on the lasl p;lg() of this issue J second and final subscripiion 

renew:u fonn, which those readers who Ileglccted the fonn provided in the pm'iovs issue mly use lOindkate 
theirdesi~ 10 continue reecivin&Army IImary. 

Quiles HC:ndricks 
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The Airlift That Never Was 

Allied Plans To Supply Vienna by Air, 1948-1950 

Erwin A, &hmidl 

Thi.J arllck U a rtvutd VtrlWn (Jj a papa /hal Dr. 
Scllmldl dtli~rrd i" Arli"gfOll, Vlrglllla, mdir 1996 
CQlljrrr"ce (Jj ""my HUlorlatts. 

Comina into Vienna !hese days, the b'1vclcr is 
a~ by hu~ biUboan1s proclaiming Iha.! "VlefIN 

Is diITermt!"' ,'Wir" isl andtrs!"). In the (XlIltut of 
n:cent Austrian history. this differen:::e has otten been 
$UCSSCd by Austrian historians, claiming AUS!ri~'s 
postw~r bistory to have been an "'exccplion"- the 

mudl-citcd SonkrfaJl fl'!)Ol developmenls else· 
where. (I) 

Indeed, A\ISlri~'s fi te .ner 1945 differed from 
Germany' •. Ahhough annexed by the Reich in 1938, 
and divided In 1945 just like Germany imo four runes 

of oc:cupacion--a SOviet ?.one In the em; an American 
zone west of Ie a French lUI"Ie in the Tyrol and 
Vorarlberg; and a British one in the southern provinca 

o f Styria and Carinthia-Austria was cOO$idercd a 
"Iiberatoo" COUlltry and Il'!ulned ilS unity. T1Ic ~ovem. 
mwt established by the SovielS in Vienna durlna the 

last days of \hi: wu was II:JCOgni'.cd by the Il'!SI o f !he 
country. as well as by the Wcswn AlIiC$, in the 
summer of 1945. and it was succ:essful in cstlblislling 
• democra!lc system. 1be capital city, Vienna. was 

divided into fuur allied sectors Just like Berlin, but 
unlike 8(:rlin !he oen~r of !he city was under joim 
I(Iministl':l!lon by the fourpowcn. Generally,develop

ments in Austril well'! less polariud Lhan in Gennany. 
TIIC four powers cominued thelrcoopo:ra!ioo in Austria 

even when their unity disappeared elsewhere and lhe 
cmergina Cold War led 10 mljor criSCjl in Berlin. 

Grccce.. Korea.. or I ndochirul. Against this bad: ground, 

Westem planners had toprcparc fur IWO continaencies 
in Austria: I) the situation in the event of I third world 
war. and. on I smaller $Calc, b) any Communi It anem pt 

to take control in the eastern provinces and Vienna 

(which wouLd eventually hJve led to a situation similar 

to !he Gmnlll one). 
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War Plan 811011£11 and O~nllion PtUatL\t DoC 
It ha$lo besuessed thaldcspilC all the "Third Man" 

aunospbc~ sunoundina !he l:ue foniC$ in Vienna (2), 

WeSlem piaMCn: ~rte(] WI the likelihood ofwbole· 

sale Sovic\aggression inoo W~tem Europe. plunging 
the world i11lO a new globill war, wu vcry remote. in 
Wt unlikely use. if the Sovicu really ;utacted in 
foree. the Americans realized lha.t the Wes~m AlIiC$ 
were much 100 weak to make a stand in Europe. 
Therefore. carly U.S. war plans like J>/NCHER (1946-

47), BROILER (1947-48). BUSHWACKEll (1948), and 
HAl..fMOON (1 948-49)envlsagcd the Amcrican fOrteS 

rellUlina from continental Europe.. FI'!)OI their ;air 
b.ues In Drit;nn. pos/Iibly Spain. and NOM Africa-as 
well U in Asia and the t>aeific-tilCy would !hen 
conduct. strategic air campaign, usingnuclearweap

om{these wen: the daylornoclearmonopoly). 10 force 
theSovict Union \0 collapse. (3) The continerul with· 

drawal wouLd have includeoJ U.S. ForcCli In Austria. 
With the help of Austrian authoriticS and formeroffic· 

en, the Americans intended to evacuate in a "Dunkirk 
II-typc" soenario;u many warvcterans and recruits as 

po$$ible 10 lIa1y or NOM Afric:a to serve with the 
WeSlem foroes of liberation. (4) The American with
drawal policy ehanged only after the cslablisllment of 

!ll(: Westcm(Eumpe.m) UnionandNATO in 1948 and 
1949. respcctivcly.1ed toplanslikcOFFTACKLE(l949). 

which fol"C$llw a defense ofWestcm Europe 1110118 !he 
Rhine.Alps.-Plave Ilne,anduhimatelyto NA TO'sadop
tion In December 1950 of itS "forward defense" stnt· 
egy. 

lIu"'1.:vcr. while the Initial postwar plans made 
sell$C from the Amcrican point of view, the idea of 

reoldily abandoning the European continent sounded 
less wdcome 10 the European aUies---n !O France In 

panicular.inslCad. the FrcllCh hoped to make a stand 
against a Soviet onslRughl-and this would have in· 

cluded the defense of II least pan of their occupalion 

WI'IC in westem AUSlria. (5) This ide •• ppealed to 



American planners as _II. because it would n:ndcr 
m~ plausible the American Q,)!I1milmCnt!Q Au$Uia. 
French IfId American experts. !he~fo~. in 1949 de
vised anahelTl3live plan. Oper-uian PlLGRlM DOG. to 
defend Western positions in AIIStria and mlintain 
• center of resi~, willi IlIIlSbn.Ick as a logiStics 
base. (6) 

PlLGRtM DoG Illso ron:saw Ausui;v)p;lniwaand 
~shtance flghters cooperating with IIllied forces to 
n:$ist the Soviets and Ilarass !kir soutllern flank In 
Gennany and contriooting to !he defense of nonhern 
Italy. lUI provisions included !he p~tocking of arms 
and equlpment for Austrian forces. (7) MOSllikcly it is 
in Ibis conteJlt IhaI _ hoIve to see !he stockpllins of 
weapons for Austrian partisan J:.IOOpS which ~ntly 
cn:ated SIId"I an irneresl in the press when !he U.s. 
ambassador in Vimna infonned!k AUSlrian authori
ties in J .... uary 1996 of the exiS\e11ce of sevalty-nlne 
such IITT\$ cadlcs. These wen: duly identified and 
CJlc3v:ucd during !he summer of 1996. (8) 

The I'o~ition of the Powers in Vienna 
More realistie than !hese doomsday sccnarios of. 

IICW world war. however, were Ihe darl~'<!1"S of local 
action by !he SovlclS and !heIr Ausu'iancol/oboTaiturs. 

Amon, AU5I.rian historians. it is often debated whether 
the Communi5l-inspired strikes in Vienna in 19SO 
~aJly _re the fim stage of a planned coup or not. (9) 
Pos:sibly !hey ....-ere not. bIIt in !he l:ue foRies and early 
linies democratic Austrians and !kir Western friends 
alike cenainly dreaded such a development. (10) 

1buc fean; became acule in February 1948. when 
!be Communists took oYer!he Czec1Klslovak govern. 
ment. In April. in Gennany as _II as in Auslria. Sovlet 
authoritieS wen: less cooperative and tried to Impose 
travel n:~tri~1ions on !he Western Allies. In the Soviet 
occupation zone in Austria. British and Amcrican 
velllch:s and personnel wen: delayed on sevenl OC<:I' 
sions because of "incomplete passes. "11Ic SOviel! also 
t~ to eftea aghler controls over Allied nights to 
Vknna. and !hey ordered !he removal of !he l3dio 
51l11ion ncar the Americ ..... ;1i meld 3t Tul In-Uilgenld)arn 
on the grounds that it w;u outsidc the ;1irpon and In 
Soviet territory (which was true). (II) Among further 
incidenlll was the :utempted kidnapping of. worn .... by 
Sovici soldiers in !he U.S. sector of Vienna. TIlis was 
fOllowed in June by !he arrestor Austrian police officer 
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AnIon Man:.k, who was engaged in aNi·Communist 
aclivilics. lie WM not ~1e.lXd untLl 1955, along with 
Margarethe Ottilinger_ hi~_ran1<ing Aullri .... offi
cial abduc~ in NOVcn1bo:r 1948-and numerouliOlhcr 
victims of Soviel occupation politics in Austria. (12) 

On 24 June 1948. !be Soviets blocked ac:a:ss to 

Beriin.11Ic fonnerOcnnan capiLalluidsupplies for just 
thlnydays, and !hen: was fcarthal theciLy-and, wjlll 
it. the Western powers-might be ~t~d into submis
slon. Withinllours the famous airlift (Operation VtTT1.£S 
for the U.S. Air Fom:. Oper.ulon PLAINFAIIE for !he 

British and !heir Au.wa!lan. New Zealand, and South 
African dctOlCh!ncnts) beg;v).11Ic alriifl would proYlde 
over two million tons of suppliQ durilli: !he following 
)'Car. (13) 

This oper.uion was possible becau$C!he Western 
po-wel"S had Ihcirown airports in !be westcrn sectors of 
Berlin. BUI wllal if !he SOviets pI.yed uimi largame in 
Vienna? HC~8ain "WlclIl$l a/ldt',s!"",""",he silua
tion was different. "The two airfields opcr:lled by !he 

Western powers, Tulln-Lan;cl~ebarn and Scllwechat, 
wu~ several kilometcrs oulSidc Vicnna's cily limiu, 
a.ccessiblc only ttm.mgh Soviet territory. 

Indeed. this problem had been recosril7.ed In 1945. 
1 n the discussions leadi ns to Ihc panltlon of oc<:u paLion 
1.D1lC$ among !he four AUies.!he Western Allies had 
tried \0 have Vienna delined by ilS post·1938 bound· 
aries. With !hecnlargementorVlenna undcnhe Nuis 
('·G~'ler Vio!nIQ''), four airficlds fell within !he city's 
boundaries: Aspcrn, the mainairpon, aswell asSeyrin;, 
Iku1$Cll· Wagrnn, and SCh~t, thnxGerm., lilo\hu:r 
;1irflelds buill after 1938. Two airfields wcre fanller 
.Wly. Kouingbru.nn·B~ VGslau, 11("31" Baden 10 !he 
JOUtil. and TuUn-Langcl~cbam to tile wcst ( 14) 11Ic 
Soviets Insisted. howevcr. on !he [>n::-1938 boulldariC!i 
and prevailed on this point. evcn though OTIC of !he 
American IICgotiatol":'l. Lt. Col. F. S. Righcimcr. aI· 
n:.ady 113d warned in April 1')45 tllaL this mean! thanhe 
airflCkis mrund VieMii ··would all bccontalned In !he 
Soviet AUSlri;m zone..' (1 S) Agrocmcnl on thewncsof 
occupation was rlJtally ~ad1ed by !he European Advi_ 
sory Commission on 9 July 19-1S and implemented 
.. ·hen!he Allied chiefs of 5U.ITmcl in ViellMOIl 24 and 

25 July. 'Ibe Western Allies were glWned rigllU Or 
pasuge to and from Vienn.1, with the Americans and 

French assigned the: weslern route (liJU.-St P/jhen
Vienna). and the Briti:;h the sou!bern rouLe {Bruck-
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Austria, 1945-55: ZQnu at A/Ued Occupation 

Wiener NcuslluJl - Vienna). Also, air cOnidOfS were 
desigllllied and formally ildopted by lile Allie<J Couneil 

in theairfli!htag~~ntof28Juoo 1946.On several 
occasions the Sovict.!llricd U'l interfere with ~ righls 

o f combat QI' commercial 3m:roJt 10 use the$c fields. 
claiming Ihal lhey had ag~ only 10 transpon and 

communication flights. (16) 
In order 10 be ~blc to reach Vienna by;tiT at least 

wjlll 5mall liai$Ofl planes----all this was before the 
widespread usc: of helkoplen---the Western Allies 

buill IWO small aiTSlrips in the western sectors of 
Vienna: an Amcric:an one 00 tbe DanubeChannel, noI 

(llf froon tile Karl MaO! Hof. in the ninet\!Cnlh districl, 
and a IJrilish one in fronl of Schloss S<;hllnbrunn, the 
former ~um"",r palllCe of the Habsbur;s, BUI both of 
these airstrips were e>.pable of handling only very 
small aircr.!.ft. ( 17) Even wilhout Mxh,"! ~ ui$!.

ing agreemmu, it wU <:SlimatM that the SoviebC(JU1d 
easily clO$e down both the rood and mil links 10 the 
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Western lOnes for quitc some time. as well HS Ihc 

oorridors 10 Ihe TUlin and Sehwechal airfoeki s, claim· 
ing '~lXhnkaJ difflCUhiot /)f' Meivil disturb;utce," as 
pretut$fordenyingpaMage to U.S.antlother supplies. 

As an Arrerican srudy po'nled out in tho:: summer of 
1948. in the case of a Soviet blockade "our f~5 

would be U;opped, unable to ",.intain IhclTLSoelves or 10 
withdr~w c.\ccpI by Soviet permission and on Soviel 

terms .. .. Our f~,and theirdependcnts wou ld be 
al the mercy of the Soviet aulhorilies and wbJeCtto 
.. ·~tc'lCf indignities Sovit.~ policy mitlll ~mexpedi

en •. M (18) 
To their credit. Ihe Amcricans were nOt con

lent to W";t unlil suel' an eventuali t y occurred. 
Early on they began upgrading Ihe siockpiles for 

their gurison. and they ~, arled 10 explore the' 
options for improving aerial accessibility. In early 

July 1948. shonly mfteT the SlaT! of the Kerlin 
blochde. American ofFicers carried out their 



fll'$l surveys. 1lIc n:sull.ll WC~ IlOl 100 encouraging: 
lhe~ was almost no possibilily of cstabli$liing drop 
r.oocs or glider landing zones In lhe densely built up 
=as of lhe cily. Only if coal was to be airlifted 
inlO Vknn.l was dropping recommended 10 sep;!r.lle 
the lir ttalTic p3llenu; otherwise. early Slocl<pilint uf 
wpplies was clearly the best option. Oper.ulons by 
eeaplancs, an imponam e)('mcm of the Berlin airlift, 
wcre impossible in Vienna because the Danube River 
was completely conrrollC(\ by Ille SovlelS. 'The only 
realiSlic Option was 10 build an airf"oeld ri&hl in 
Vlcrut.t. (l9) 

Whc~ To Build I Nrw Airfield: Uornbach or 
Kalser.Ebersdorr. 

Although the nrstdl$Cussions might Il3ve included 
en! arging one ortloe I wo existing airmi ps, elther 011 the 
Danube Otannel or ncar SchOnbruM. iJ. 500n be(:ame 
clear that thi$ was Impracticable. Even liess fe3Si.ble 
Willi the HopIiOl1, " recal.Jed by an anonymous -wit· 
ness:' 10 raze !he K .... Man:; lIof- a well·known. large 
community housing arts __ in ordcr 10 make room for 
an alrfield! (20) Soon two plans emerged out of the 
di!ICuuioos. One was to build an emcr~ency airstrip in 
the Amcrican«~'Upied sevemeemh di51flel. ulil~ing 
anexisting Street for the runway. wlliLe the othetcalla1 
for the establishment of. Iargo:r airpon In Kaiser. 
Ebcrsdolf, nc:ar the Central CCmetery. 

1lIc Ii T'SI option centered around a straight stretch 
of the Alszelle road in suburban Dombach, Withoul 
too much work. it was hoped. this could be turned into 
a 3,600-fOOl runway with SOO-fOOl overruns It each 
end. (21) It appears !hat the selection of this Site 
predated the crisis of June 1948. Acaln!ing 10 lhe 
report 011 a Viwna vi$it by military and State Dcpar'l' 

men! officials in early July 1948. "the construction of 
anemergency alrstrlp within the U.S. Zone of Vienna 
•.. 10 sclVe the U.S. garrison by air'· fonned par'\ of the 
detailed "Protecti~ Security Plan'· which lI3d been 
devcJoped earlier for major cmclientl($ by U Gcll. 

Geoffrey Kcye$, the commanding general of U.s. 
r'Orccs in Austria. (22) 

[n any ease, e~pel1S estimated that tllis airstrip 
rould be made npcration;tl within a period of two 10 
(our weeks, using material and personnel available in 
Vienna. It would be ca~ble of handling two-engine 
transport planes like the C-47 (Douglas DC- 3 

" 

"Skytrain~/British '·DakOl1"). However. plTliy be· 

elUIlC of the hiUy terrain. it could only be used under 
viwal flight rules (VFR), In winlcrtime, it was cstl . 
matC(\ !hat _ather condItions would forbid VFR 
nights It leas! SO pcrcent of the time. The c~ity of 
this almrlp was ¢Slim.ted It 168 short wns dally, and 

it Wit! thus 1mdcqu;de for IOJpplying mon.: than the 
Westem gamsol1$ and offici3ls, or for evacu:nlng 
under emergency ronditions the estimated 8.000 10 
10,000 U.S. and Allied u'OOPS and civilians and key 
Austrian peT$OlUlCI. (23) Also. unloading and Storagc 
facilities we~ \.acIdng. 

The~forc. the .irsuip in DomOOch would be of 
limited use forlhe Allies. Amcncan planners looking 
beyood the U.S. zone then found SUitab\clcn1lin inlhe 
Brltish t;CCtor. in the eleventh district near K31~r. 
EbeTSl.lolf. lbis was largely I flat famlinl: In.:a with 
few buildings, and it had already been used as an 
airfield early in thet~tieth cenlury. There itseemcd 
possible 10 bulld a modem linlCld with IWO S.ooo.fOOl 
runways that rould handle hoth the C-47 and the 
large r. four -engine C-54 ([lou I:las DC -4 "Skym.l.'llc r'") 
lircrafl under instrumentalll.~ well as visual fiijlht rules 
conditions, A constnlction period of ten w«ks was 
amlelp3led for both runways. While this seems r:lther 
ambitious at first. wc luvc tn remember tlial during the 
Berlin airlift. Tegel alrpo" In the French sector was 
finIshed williin \hn:(. months. 

AssumIng maximum air corridor traflie ~3pacity 
and the availability of liD C-S4 planes, the plllnrlCl1I 
estimated that up to IjOO tons could be flown IntO 
ViCl1Tl3.daily. (24) One point was ~Icar from thebe~n· 

ning. howcyc r: wlutevc rthe dc<:i slon, the Allies would 
OOI'IC(ntratc 011 one Option on! y, either ID bulld the small 
al !'Sui p in Dombach or lilc airfield in K aise r· 6bersdolf. 
To build both appeared 10 be a waste of money and 
equipmenl. (25) 

Prep.rlne for I BlodIadr 
Aner considering thc advant.gCl and dipdnn· 

lOlges of the lwoOplions. the Allies decided 10 go ahead 
with prepal1l1ions 10 build an airfield in Kaiser· 
Ebcrsdorf. lllC m:lII~r-by now r:lised 10 "top 5CCn.:t" 
cJ assl f1catloo by the d iroctor of plans and OIXt:ltinns al 
the Pcnt;q:on-reached the U.S. Joint Otiefs of Staff 
for docisioo 01126 July 1948. (26) 

Simultal1C()u$ly. Gcncr.!l Keyes asked the U.S. 



-

European Command In Heidelberg 10 supply 1.9 mil
lion squan: fcctofpicroc:d aluminum landing plank for 
!he construction of an emergency air strip In Vlenrull. II 
was !'ICCCSSIIry, Keyes argued. to bring building male· 
rials [0 Vienna before the beginning of a blockade in 
order to be able to Sian construction of the airfield 
immediately. However, 10 avoid undue speculation 
among the clvUl an population, !he Americans re fraillCd 
from obvious Ioeal pre~lions. such a$ stOCkpiling 
cquipmcm lit the Kaiser-EbersdorhilC. 

An inlcn:sting point arose over the qUCSlion or 
coonlinating the Vienna meuun:s with the Berlin 
alrlltt. The European Command considered II concur
rent air supply of Vienna and Berlin not 10 be feasible. 
II believed thai in the C3.o;c of a bloc:hdc of both cilies, 
"Vienna should depend onsLocl:pikllCSlabiishcd while 
land lines art still open." As I first measure. II was thus 
dc<:idcd IOcsublish an 84-day n:serve supply of food 
IIfId a slll.month supplyof C03I in Viema. (27) Military 
planners insisted tiI31 ·'.irlin supply of Vienna canna! 
be undcnakcn amcurrcmly with the air supply of 
Berlin with lhe resources prescmly available." How. 
ever, they p<JinLe<.l out that in the case of a real erner· 
,ency "our overall world cap:.hlllllcs:· r.lltIer than the 
resources \hen available in Europe. would delermine 
Lhe feasibility of conductin&: boIh opcratioru; aI the 

s:une time. And. as a discussion p:.po:r stated. "even 
thoullh we may not agree with Ihe wisdom of such. 
cou.!"SC of mion. we could not JUStify our failure to 
prep.:lre for lhis eventuality ",hich would in effect 
snbolas:e such a decision should h be made ... al 
the hlghcstlevel:' (28) 

r'OlIowing this line of 'I]:ument, Army Oller of 
StdfCcncral Omar Bradley approved as an initial step 
on II AUgust 1948Ihepmvisionof900JXlOSquardcel 

• of piertcd Sled landing mal (or pierced Steel pbnking 
[PSPIJ adequale [Orlhe COt\SIruelion of one 5.ooo-fOOl 
run .... ay In the British sector. Ur:sdley was n;mindcd 
"Ihal the shipment of pierced plank to Vienna .... ould be 

evaluated by tile Ru!;.~ian.~ a~ :mother indication of the 
flrmness of our determination to maintain our position 
In Ik:rtln and Vienna." Despite illl higllCr weighl, Sleel 
planking W" chosen because of the costs involved. 
Steel plank. was about one·sixth asexpensive as alumi· 
num. (29) 

All supply flights were to be handled from 
HOrsching airf"leld near Un,., In the American zoneof 
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oceupnion, a flying diSWlCe ofa little more than 100 
miles. In his message 0[23 July General K~ had 
been confident '"that with proper DpCr.llional and ser· 
vice personnel and equipment 1 [Orsching could handle 
all necessary flights." (30) This might well have been 

so, but II should be p<Jintcd outth31-.,mlike the case of 
Ik:rlin--this mealllthat aI] ntghts WCIt' 10 be handloo 
by a single airpon on each side. In lI(\dilion, it would 
tuve nea:ssiwcd a major lhIft In Wes&em supply 
routCS 10 AUSlria, $in.ce after 1945 the major supply 
roule for .... ustria wu not from the nonhwest 
(Bremerhavcn) but ffl)J1l the south (Trieste). 'T"hcsc 
qucstlons do not appc:3T 10 have been funllcr explored 
ill the discussions at the time. 

]nlatc AuguSt, the cst:lbJl~cnl oran airfield in 
Vlenn~ wasquestioncd ~gain. On 20-21 AuguSt a tearn 
of U.S. aviation eJCpcns survcyu! the suggested site 1I 

Kaiscr·Ebcrsdod and prompOy cast doubt on Kc)'Q' 
optlmlSllc plans. They wuncd t1wlhis area was "IV)( 

sult:lblc forC-54 type .ircran and that even with C-47 
type aircraft the approaches and climb out <lit' I¥Jt 
consldclt'd safe:' But Ke~s Will not to be Stopped. 
Within a wcck he asked for 2.2 million sqU3R: feet of 
pierced Stcel planking (300,000 more than originally 
requested) for his two·runway airfield. And in carty 
Scplcmbn, he and Lt. Gen. CunlsleMayofthe U.s. 
Air Faroe finally reached agreement that the site ..... 
considered "satisfactory ... for ronstructim of an 
alrflc:1d in event of cnlcr;cncy," (3]) and General 
Ke)'ts W15 on:ierco.t 10 procoed .... Ith stockpiling L.S 
miltion squarc feel of PSP landing mats, (32) 10 be 
provided by the European Command. (33)The stock· 
piling was completed by 21 October, and by then the 
OW"U"ry signal equipment for blind flying opcnIions 
was also on hand in VItnn3.. (34) 

llritish documenlll frum hlle ]948 $hOw not only 
the CJlact sile for the new alrlleld-the British code 
namc was SWAU..OW- but also provide additional 
information about the planned construaion wol'll:. First 

priority would be given ]0 ~lC 5,OOO-foo( runway 
("Strip No.1") plllllIlCd by the Americans- For em. 
clency. U.S. and British en~inccr resources would be 
pooled for its COOSlruClion. Then. the Brilish wou]d 
build their OWTI 3.ocn- or 3,SQO-foot run"'.y ("Strip 
No.r) to the south of and parallel to the main one for 
the SO-6O daily C-47 fli~hlS C:Stimawl necessary to 
supply the Briti$h garrison and administr.ll.ion. These 



flights would origirl;ue flOm .... airport.1 ZcltWl:g in 

Styria and po!lSibly :U50 from another at Klagenfurt
Annablch), both in the Britisll zone IIf Austria, T1Ic 
III_st prillrity wu gIven to a scOOlld American run
way, 3.500 feel lOlli, to be constructed wlllloul psp 
landing mats for"liehtly loaded planes" only. (35) 

Furlhl'l' Planning, 1949_50 

As we all know, the blockade IIf Vienna never 
happened. But AmerlcilI1 preparations for a pw.sible 

Vienna crisis continued- as did, in (;act, plill1S for * 
new Berlin airlift (VrtTLES [I). In 1949. and igain in 

carly 1950. American pllIIInelli examIned IIICW·'\he 
cap:tl>ilities oftheSovicts in Austria to effect lllmiled 

block.adeofVlenna by pretc~t and othcrdcvious me311S 
short of fQr"Ce," TIle relevant American policy was 
approved In National Security CQuncil document 6111 
on 11 February 1950. It emphasized c~crcisilll: utmost 

care not to prOVoke:llly incident, while making -full 
and freq.>em usc" of *U eaisling rights. (36) 

By now, oowever. mon:: tr.ll1llport planes--the 
Fairehild C-82 and its successor C-119 "Packet"/ 
"flying Boxcar," wllich wen:: no la'l!:cr th.lll the C-S4 
but Wl:re easlerto load and unload--wcre available, in 

addition to the tr\I5ty C-41 and <:-54. Aglln,. major 
faetOl W2S whether a bloctade of Vienna would be 

accompanied by another 0IlC in Berlin. "If Berlin and 
Vienna ~ block;)ded Simultaneously, Berlin would 
have firS! priority 011 C- S4's and the aerlal supply of 

Vienna would have to be conduc1cd with C-82's and 
some C- 1l9's." Sumeient quantities of lhe C- 1l9 

WOIlld nol be available until the $WlfI(\ ~lf of 1951; 
only ninetcenhad boendc:livered by Jaooary 1950, (37) 
Unlike In 1943. when the AmeriCill1S fin:J.lly senlM 
for a one-runway airfield, they now plalln.etl to fly 

In 90),())} additional square fect of pi erced Steel 
planking 10 allow for the oollSlroction of a second, 
p;u;tllel runw;ay. 'The need to Il1lllSpOn the :tddition:J.l 

landinl: planks 10 Vienna would reduce any othc:r 

supplies 10 be flown in during the first wects of the 
airlin, bul it WOIIld entunce air tl1lllSpon cap.xity 

aflcrwards. (38) 
In the wa1ce of the CommunisHn:;pifejj rlotS in 

October 1950, an Ameriean tCam again sUNe)'l:d pos

sIble locatiOll$ for an ailStrip within the: Western sec
tors of Vienna. lltislime the disrussions ccnlered on 

the COllStrUClion of I pennancnt airstrip ·'10 replace 
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[the] preserttdangel'O\ls and unsatisfaclory Slrip rorour 
light planes" that could be u::ed by C-47 Iype .ireran 

for lim i led operations including emergency supply and 
cv~atIOn, (39) Of the five sites sUNcycd, Kaiser

Ebcllliorf igain Wis ranked flrst---piarlly because it 
was theonlyone whkhoffcred·'the possibility for full 
expansion 10 meet .irlin rtquimnCllIs" in the event of 
a blockade. (40) 

Despite aU these preparations, the feasIbilIty or an 
a1rlU\ operalion in VielVlI. especially if simultanc0U5 
with I new Berlin airlift, remained in daub!:. The Joint 

Stnlegle Survey COmmittee IqIOrlM inJanuary 19SO 
~ a Soviet blockade or boIh Berlin and VleMa 
"WOIlld creale I JOOSt sc riOllS $i IUation perilously close 
to wlr." Under a complete b1ocbdc:, the American 
position in Vienna would soon become "untenable:' 

wllile evcn a limited blockade would be "utremely 
dlmcult"tooveroomc. Theonlyopion WOIIld be "the 
e5tablhhmcm of an .irlin to Vienna as I SWP-PP 
mcasu~, if politic.1Uy upcdiem. M However. an airlifl 
for Vienna would be ·'less dependable and far less 

effective th.lll the Berlin airlin" and mit:llI Lead to 
CSCllation . Therefore, urly consultations wllh the: 
NATO panncrs wcre urt:cd. ·'Otherwise, some ofthcse 
members migtu consider a Unital States IUClnpl to 
supply Vienna by force as an aa of aggres!iion Igainst 

the USSR," (41) 
In i&ddilion, Air Force planners w~med against 

overestimating the cap:lhllltlcs of an lIirlin, As Air 

Force Olid of Staff General Hoyt S. Vandenberg 
polntcd out, a U.S, Air Force commiuncnt simuha

ncou.slytoancmPllirliflopcrationsforbolh Berlin and 

Vicnru ·'wouLd vlnually cripple iU oomb:1II capability 
in the event of an emergency." A oommluncm to 
overeometwn blocklldcs.toncewouW limit !heArneri
can potential "10 launch a decisive atomiC offensive," 

and luvc~ majorponion of U.S. I/"ilI1Spon planes and 
crews vulncfllble 10 the SovietS. In mo5I Air Force 
papers, the chronic short'ee or CleWS was raised as .. 
crucial issue. (42) In fact. within one yearm:llly of the 
"ircr.lft menlioncd in these plans saw action in the rar 
East, hauling supplies lind dropping p;lmtroops during 
the: Korean War or carrying weapons 10 the belea
guered French forces in Indochina. 

Opuation SQUIRREL CAGR 
An imponant question in :J.lJ Ihesc plans was: who 



should be Krved by the lirlil'l. 10 VIenna? 'The tim 
American planseoncemed lhesupply (ancleyacuation) 
of the Western Allics' military ilIId ctyUian personnel 
and dependents, and maybe also some top Ausubn 
officials and polltici;uu. PoSSibly In Ught of the suc
cessful Berlin airlift. the plans soon shifted 10 supply· 
Ing the whole populalion of Vienna. including the 
Soviet sectors. by alr. 

II stlould be noted. howc~er, that despite thei r 
ln~ol~emelll in the plannIng process the British found 
i t han! to share the enlhu si asm of the:l r Amelican .J1lies. 
In September 1948. the second-r.U1lr.inll British omcer 
inAUSlrili. Maj. Gen. Sir John Wimcnon, infonnedhi, 
Rlrel8n Office in a "lOp secret" communication, "I 
think you ought 10 know th.lt the Americans /uye 
stockpiled In the WestcrnSca.orsofVlenna. 84 daysof 
food for the whole of VIenna as a ~serve in the eyent 
ofVienn3 bcin.ccut-(lfffmm the West The Amerlc;w; 
;Wo contemplate the possibility of flyin, supplies into 
Victuu 10 feed the civil popu13llon I think there.re 
cenain grllve dangel1 In thIs action on the part of the 
AmericaM and In the Hne of thought which it dis
closes." 

BceauIC of the exlSlcnce of • cemral Austrian 
government and the dose economle and po/itic.J1 ties 
between east and WC5t. Winterton continued. "the 
siluation here is in 110 way similar 10 tlmt in Gcnnany." 
'The responsIbility of supplying Vlenn~ resu "fairly 
and squan:ly onillc shoulders of the AUSlrian Govern· 
ment .... If the Russi;w; hold up food supplies, lhe 
rcsponSihillty for starvin.c the AuStri;w; should be 
placed fairly and squarely on their shoulders." How. 
ever, "ifin these circumstances. the Americans stlrtc:(l 
to supply Vieruu, eltherfmm theirSlock-pileoffood. 
orby air. nothing would please the SO~kt [.I/cl beller." 
llIc SOviet act of accression involyed in culling off 
supplies would f:lde fl'lXTl po.Iblie view. and the respon· 
sibility for fceding the Viennese would shift to the 

We~em powers. 
Winlertonconcludcd, "I think we wam to he quite 

ctear on these i55UCs however remote they millht be. 

... We have made amngemClll5 for the (:OIlS\fUCtion 
of 1 runway in the nritish Sector of ViCMa on the 
assumption th~t ~cccss \0 Tulln nnd Scllwecllat would 
be SlOpped .•.. Inorder Ulal we sh.allll()t be caught OUI, 
even temporarily. we: have built up l60dl)'$ reserve of 
food and fuel In Vienna for the British garrison and 
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other nri~h pcrsonoc1ln Vienna.·· ln his reply,Mlchael 
F. CUUlsofthe Forei;:n Office supported Winterton', 
~iews: "We certainly do not W3I1IIO take any actlon tJut 
would. as you say, blur the clear-cut Implications of 
what the Rus.sians werc doing." (43) 

According to the American estimatcs. 10 supply at 
"elllCf1lCr1CY level" the entire ci~ilian population of 
VicnnI (Including the Soviet settor). or the three 
Western sectors alol1e, would require the follOWIng 
minimum daily requirements: (44) 

All Vienna 

Food 853 toM 
(I ,SSO calori. dally per person) 

SOlid I'UeI 2,67(l1OOlI 

Liquid FocI 292 tOIlS 
Civil Affairs 319 IOns 
Mis<'.cl1l1'1eOl1S 
(medIcine:, d>emieals) 961OOl1 

TOlal minImum requirement 
4.230 lOllS 

Muimum deliverable 3.600 IOIlIi 

Dally deficit 
Daily o~erage 

3We.sttrn 
ScclOrsonty 

srn tOIlS 

3,235 tons 
3.6OO1OIlS 

36510118 

In any case, " 'halever the option choIlen, II would 
have taken some three months to build the airfield in 
Kaiscr·EbeTSdorf. Thus. it was necessary to stockpile 
food and fuel for this period as welL With. daily 
minimum rlliion of ISSO calories. el'oi!ll.ing Stockpiles 
in the: Wcstem SCCIOfS W\'rt estimated 10 1m for 8-4 
day' for the whole of Vienna, Includin.c tht: civilian 
population in the Soviet 7.one:, or for 114 days If the 
blockade .ffcctcdOl1lythe three Wcstemsccmr5. 1'hese 
stores Iud initially been SCI aside 1.IIlOer 1 1948 plan 
developed byGcnc:1I1 Keyes Ib assemble inthe West
ern zones of Austria :moJ in TriCSte sufficiem stocks of 
emergenc:y items \0 lut forninclY days.1lleslOCks had 

been "de$igned \0 mInimize Soviet ~bilitles for 
excrtine eoonomk pressure on Austria." (45) 

Preparing for a blockade nf Vienna, the Civilian 
Supply Braneh of tllC U.S. Rlrccs in Austria n:oTgl' 
niud in the$ummcrof 1948. Supplies were stored in 
up \0 twellly~18ht warehouses dispersed over the 



We51em scaoTSoflhccity. The value oflhe food $locks 
was estimated ~I over S 17 million in 1948. (46) This 
project was knoWII as Oper-nlon $QUI MMELCAGEand 

was elassified lIS "tOP5l.:(;1"I:I:·;iS wen: the airlift prepa_ 
rations. 

Depending on the (XIIIlmodity, SlOCQ were gcrocr
ally rotated twice a year. Discussions arose In 19S2 
when il became obvious thai itemS lOCh IS dried 
$kimmcd milk. whieh could be stored for up to five 
~ars, were less easy to n;ltatc thn;luJ:h !he Aunri:Ll1 
economy than were flour nr rice. Housekeeping COOl!! 

alone, Including rents and salaries for the 131 local 
employees, wen: given:ll 6 million Sdlilling ($ 0.23 
million) per year. The initialstoc:ks wen: purtllued by 
!he Amerieans, with $12 mill ion of their cost coming 
from the Anny and $5 . .5 million fmm the European 
Cooperation Administration CECA), Le., the Marshall 

Plan. whkhAustriahad slgn.edon2July 1948. In 1949. 
!he ECA porlion of !he stocks (comprisin8 nearly 40 
percent Of !he (0111) were etwged to the Au.suian 
allotment of U.S. Marshall Plan aid, thus becoming 
"",periy of!he Austri:Ll1 govemmem although remain
Ing under U.s . eustodillnship. The Austrian govern. 
ment ilCCepied the responsibility for the mtations in 
1950. AndrtaS Korp. who h.1d been minister of food in 
19<15 and WilS subscqocrlly executive direClor of the 
KDlUIInI-Grosstin1:JJrifJgeJtl/seha{r (lhe food store 
chain oontroUed by the SOCialist Soci.l Ocmocratic 
Party) as well lIS • dirc<:tor of the Austrl:m Natlonal 
Dank, was appointed as coordinator for the pmgram, 
which in 1952 was handlcdjolmly by the MiniSlriesof 
the Intcrior and Agriculture and the M.mhaII Plan 

officc. On the American side, the opcr.Uion, likc all 
OIhcr"civil ;uf~irs," Switched from the military Iodmin
Istration to Illc civili:Ll1 high commlsslone:r'$ office ill 
OcLOber 1950. 

r""Dl1owing!.he end of!.he Korean War, Ihc lensions 
betwQCn East and WUI cased and a Soviet blockade of 
Vk:nna became leu and Ins likely. It was lhc:refOfC 
decided U) reduce the stocks to a 4~ ·d3y level by 

January 1954. and 10 a I~·;:by supply by June: 1954. 
(47) Bycarly 19S5,OIll~ 1.800tollSofc.:umed horg;:mcat 
wen: left. These were n!UHy sold as doJ: food- :LI1 
Ignominious end to a once gr.mdiosc plan to sustain 
Vlcnna In the face of Soviet aggrwsion. 

A blockade 01 Vienna never materialized. The 
plans for a relief airUft operation were fil\lll~ relegated 
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to !he atdUves when Austria regained ~r indepen· 
dence In 1955.1llc finn responseohbeWeSlemAUies 
in 1948-~O ttad discouragcd any intentions the SoviclS 
might have had formore auressiveaction. In any e.ue, 
in 1948 as well as in 1955, cvents in AllSlria must be 
seen in the context of dc:velopmcru elsewhere, espe
cilllly in ()crmany. 

Pari of rht rcstarehfor Ih/$ poper W4.< carri~d /}lit i" 
1994 wirh lile Supporl of Iht U.s. Army Ccnrtr of 
Mllirory IILr1Ory. Till. aurhor is trUUflll1lJ JoIIlI T. 
Grttllwood, JruJirh Btil/faiu. Willillm Eplry, QJI4 

rhdreo/lNtlU!Jfor ~jr supporr. QJ well QJ rorhc lUi! 

of t~ U .$. N ati()llOlltrehlvu, rile 8 row. Public R u:O#'d 
OffICe. QJI4 tile AUSlri"" Slaatsan;hiv jor Ihtir cOllrl "". 
OUS htlp and asslsrance. FO#' addilional commems ami 
I ug It~s lions I am partieuJ arly t rOlqul 10 G Illu tr B LrehOf 
of dlc Uflivusily of New OrleollS. 

NOTES , 
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405: Audrey Kunh Cronin, GrNI Puwtr Po/irks 0IId 
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in Security Affairs (Ithaca. N.Y.: Cornell University 
Prcu, 19116); and DorWd R. Whiuuh &: Edgar L 
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- ---------- Leiters to the Editor ----------

Editor: 

I fourllJ the recent anlcle in Army HiJlary by 
Dougl3S E. N ;ash, "The F OTgf)/,ell Soldier: U IVlI asked," 
to be of mltrest, bul I v .. ould especially like 10 rommel'll 
on !he replyby EdwinL. Kennedy, /1. As. professional 
rustori,," myself, I have noticed Ih3I in recent yellS 

$OmCthinll of a COllage InduSlr)' in debunking Guy 
Sajer seems 10 have sprung up, an emerpnsc to wllich 
its adhc:mllS bl'ing considerable energy in critlclzing 
Slier for errors In technical details, although !hey 
remain remarkably silenl about the vcracit)' of the 

larger issue of the combat soldier's existence. One 
miJjlI tOlSily dismiss these erron ;u being of largely 
I m:lev IIfltllld lliv ial dew I. Of as natu raJ mistakes m:lde 
by;a m,," who was not yet O\:It of his leens when the 
events he cllronlc1cd occurred, or as simple confusion 
occasioned by tile myriad chan.l:es Hut Ihe 
GrolStUW.fch/m!d DivisiOll undCl'\lo'eru in the hisl few 
years of the war. 

Whatl find ofintcrest, however, lsthe IWure ofLl. 
Col. Kennedy's reply, mil here I am tllinking not so 
mucll of IU nipplUlt and dismlulvc tone, but of !he 
subSiance of Ills continued criticism ofSajer and Nash, 
Kennedy appcan to be arguing!lut although he now 
admits th;at Sajcr Ii an act.w person, and mOlU)verone 
who indeed panicipated in the evCfllS he Ikseribe<l, !he 
numerous errors in hi s account render his not lUI 

autobiOJ:r.lph~ but a ronwtl a clq. This might weI! be 
true from the pcn:pcctive of a military ru:swry of the 
tradilional type, which sought to describe the clc=nts 
of str.Itegy, ladics,logistia, and mlliuory mancuvtr. 
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AS Sader lIirnsel f empl!asi7.e(! in a Ieuer quoted by Lt. 
Col , Nasi', historians have asked me "qUCSIions of 
chronoloiY' Sit uatlons, d illes, and unim pCllUI'lt dcIlli 15. 
Historian:!! ... 1Ia~ IlaIUSCd me for along time .... 
All orthls Is unimponant .... 1 never 11111 the Intenlion 
to wrile a hlsLOrical reference book; r.Ilher, I wrote 
about my innennosl emotional experiences as !hey 
relate to the CYenIS that Iuppened to me." 

ThiJ, IISCCms 10 me, is theteylO the conu·oversy. 
Kennedy is critidl.lnll Sajcr. not neee4ls.mly for the 
wort. he wrole, but for the wort. he didlt'l writc. 11ris is 
what leaves such au odd impression about Ill s reply; it 
is u if he were critldzing a chef for mating el1'OlS in a 
recipe, when the cheris writlng aboul the inner \r.U1S

fonnatlonal cxperir:nce of the process or cooking. 
lneidc nuJJ y, thiS Ii t el y al so 'CCQunlJ for wh y Sajcr did 
not reply 10 Kennedy-. Inquiries, which he otherwiS(l 
finds so suspicious, Moreover. Kennedy lIimsclf ac
knowledges th:Il there are t!tints that are correctln Tht 
FOTgO«t~ Soldier. espccl:llly those dealing with "the 
human dimension of war," Isn'l that precisely what 
Sajer tried 10 convey? As Kennedy al!O admitted, 
Sajcr', boolI:: expressed "powerful evocations of . .. 
[hls1 uperic~s in the cauldron of combat." Are 
ren~vc worb about !he illlltr expcriei"Cc of war_ 
book likcGlcnnGr.lY·S The W",riors comes to mind-
to be deemed valueless 31 tti~tOI)' because they might 
contain crrors of det~lI concerning military minutiae1 
Or should the magnificent writings of Primo Levi on 
!he nalUn:: of the COOlX!1tr.ttlon experience be n::nde red 
invalid bocIusc of mistakes in details of how the camp 



SY5lem was actually oper.lled? Wh~t 00c5 Kennedy 
think about the value as hiSlOrical allifacts of contem
porary documems such as diaries or Jetlers of soldie rs , 
both of which provide insight imo the human aspect of 
war but often contain factual errors concerning mili
tarydeta!ls7 No, SajercertalnJydid not write an official 
history of Grossd~ulSehkl(ld Division, bul then, ~ 
never claimed 10 havc. Whal he anempted to do, on the 
other hand, was to write an account of the innc:nnost 
emotional experiences of a contbat soldier. and here 
cven Kennedy, however grudgingly. acknowledges 
his accomplishment. 

In the abscnceofa service record forGuy Sajerthal 
substantiates his service in the Grossd~ulS,hlalld Divi
sion. skeptics like Kelmedy are TM.lt likely to be con
vinced. The words of Sajerhimselfand the tcstimony 
of other veter.u\S as to the ver.teity of his observations 
do. however, strcngthen the casc that Th e Forgorren 
Soldier is gCflu;llC. aod not fiction. The larger. and to 
me more inlligulng, question is why some people find 
it ;s 00 vital to prove. on the basis of a few admil\cdly 
illCOITCCI, if rclatively minor, technical details that 
Sajer's won.: is fictional, even thought he got all the 
larger human aspecU of the warcom:ct1 

Editor, 

Dr. Stephen C. Fritz 
Professor of History 
EaSl Tennessee State University 

I write to call your attention to a factual errorin my 
n:viewof Robert Lee's book, ForIM~ad~ & the Blaet 
Hills, which appeared in the Summer 1997 issue of 
Army IIlslory. I erroneously (and inexplicably) 
misidentified the commandcrofthe Seventh Cavalry, 
Co1. Janu,:S Forsyth, as GcoIJ:C Forsyth, 

There an: IWO reason<: why [ fecI panicularly 
embamssed by this error. Fint orall, Geurge rvrsyth 
wa~ the hero ofa sharp fight with Southern OIcyennc 
warnorsin 1868, while James Forsythcommandtdthe 
Seventh Cavalry during the Pine Ridge campaign of 
]890-9], The slaughter at Wounded Kr.cc Creek and 

the near..<JeNcle at Drexel Mi.~l;ion a few days laler 
bom took. place under the latter's command. George 
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rvrsyth deserves beller man to be confused with him. 
The second reason is more personal. A]most thiny 

years ago, as a gradualc student at the University 
of Wyoming, I read Ralph Alldrist's u.mg D(llIh, 
Aodrist's TM.lIC:S included a reference 10 a collection of 
Jamcs Forsyth's papers at the Denver Public litnary, 
I drovll the 130 milcs 10 Denver only 10 find that 
Andrisl h.xl erred. l1Ie library actually h3d!he papers 
of George Forsyth. I grumbled all the way back up 
U.S. Route 287 aboutthc sloventy and unreliable work 

of some historians. 
I have always maintained thaI the lucky ones 

among us live long enough 10 be emharrassed by our 
mistakes. This is !lOt the first time th.:1tl have had the 
opponunity to be reminded of my longevity. Thank 

you for allowing me to sct1hc record straight 

Editor, 

Flank N. Schuben 
Joint HiStory Office 
Office of the Oiairman, JCS 

Many thanks ror a fine first issue under your 
guidance. l1Ie Seeger poem5 brought me back si~ty 
years when I and many of my generation knew Seeger 
by hean. 

l1Ic Sterling article was extremely infonnative. I 
am afraid thaI I am all 100 typical in knowing too lillie 
abouttbe Anny's contributions to geography and eth
nogf1lphy in ourrounuy. 

Bet:Juse 1 served from 1939 to 1945 in the Philip
pines, [ am beller aware of our Anny's great accom
plishments 1here in those field~, panicularly during the 
firsltwo or three decades of this century. The maps of 
central Luzon Which we used wen: blueprints prOOucW 
mostly between 1905 and 1915 by cavalry regiments, 
The cordillera of nonhern LU1.On w:t.~ penetrated and 
sketch mapped by our soldiers. Nearly all the early 
pmvincial governors in nonhern LU1.on were Ameli 
canofficersor NCOs and wcn:bcld in very high n:gard 
by the headhunters. 

Col. Thomas S. Jones 
U.S. Anny. Retired 



"Raide Historique": A SlafT Ride Ii la!ram;a;se 

J ohn Moncure: 

In recent memory the french Army has not con
ducted staff rides. In fact. it h;lS had little if ally fonn;!] 
milit;uy history CUrriCulum. Small wonder. France', 
rtot:lU military history is Uttcrcd with unpleasantness: 
Sedan 1870.theOrcyfusAffair,Fnnce 1940. Indochina, 
Algeria. .. . II Is only faino say that wedged In among 
these spectacular failul'CS ~re numerous examples of 
sUltegic and tactical succt:SS and cpiilOdes of personal 
coorage. But w many a Frcnch soldier, for whom 
puJ$Uit of la glolre [$ the mos.t noble objective. military 
hIstory melnl the glorious clyairy charl:e at 
Reichshoffcn orthc fight 10 t.hc death at Olen Bien Phu. 
TIIC Frcnch soldler's goal is to rcsist blithely the 
historical n;liity that surrounds him. 

As the sueccss of the French Army ill today's 
pcace~ccpi Ilg operations distances I( from the past, this 
perspective ma~ be chmgin,. Forward-looking lelll1-
ers al the French Cav;!]ry School at S':lUmur h:lVc 
stepped outside the traditional confines to inaugurate I 
military history program. While serving ;IS the u.s. 
liaison officer therc ill the fall of 19961 was asked, 
because of my b.lckgTO\lnd as a military hlslOrian, to 
assist In creating a staff ride for t.hc Sixty-four llcuten_ 
ants who comprised Sawnur's Armor Basic Course 
students. 

A Ilwnberofpcoplc claimed authorshipofthe luff 
rlo:le idea. TIle commander of the basic course claimed 
tilat he hOO long h~roored the concept: tile ~chool 's 

commanding genellil made the s.:unc claim: oneoom
mandcrofa sl:ll~n·$(udcnt ba5iccou~ brig:ade told 
me the staff ride emerged as an eJtcuse to c;onduc( a 
Iong-distmce mOlOreyCIe ride he had proposed tllC 
previouS year. All arc probably telling the truth. 11lc 
staff ride Ide. w.s obviously ripe. 

l'reparat loons 
Hoping to enhance the instruction in tactics the 

lieutcnalltll at Saumur were tlien receiving. U . Col. 
Pierre I.e 101i, de Villicrs de SaimiJ;llOn, the basic 
course comm.,ldcr, dilt'cted that the staff ride should 
..u.lyzc Ktion at the tank platoon level. TIle principal 
oq:aniU'r of the staff ride was the executive officer of 
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the basle course, Maj. Bernard Laval. I served as ttis 
adviser. Wedetennlncd that, in the in(cnmoftimc and 

to conserve funds. we would need to seled an .ction <iii 

dose to Saumur as possible. 
The World W;u II ComNt of the French 2d Ar

mored Division, or2C Division Blind~, commanded 
by Maj . Cen. Jacques Leclen:. filled the biU perfectly. 
This dlvlsloo, the first Freroc:h annored unit to see 
action in Fr:LnCe after the Nonnarxly landings, was 
ac:tivau:d on I August 1944. It enp&oo in its first 
combat tcn days later whrn it too~ part In a pincer 
movcment that closed the southern halt ot the I'alaisc 

Gap. M~jor Laval identified an intcrcstinl: series ot 
;x:tiOllS conducted by the dMsloo roonh of Le Mans, 
which isaoout anhour-and·a-halfdrivc from Saumpr. 
Annoo with this Infonnation. we v;'5;too the Service 
Historlqucde l'Annc~ de Terre, the equivalent of our 
CcnterofMllhary HiStory. at theOl:itclu de Vincennes 
oulSidc Paris. where we found an abundance ofmac.e
ri;!] : rcgimcmal day book$, ImelUgcroc:e rcport" per
SOllnel and equipment Slilus rcpOns, C3$uahy rcpons, 
and operations olders. 

Since Leclcrc's division had moved north ill four 
parallel colwnns of task fon:csize, we: rcalizcd thai. we 
would need to refine the foc ... s of our attention.. I 
recommended that we ehoose the single n is with the 

grutest varicty of aaivity. This would enable us to 
lc~rn as mmy lessons as possible without requiring us 
to acquaint ourselves repeatedly with new actors. We 
selecloed the task force of Col. Pierre MinjonncL I 
funhl:r SUggesled that each of the four b.asic-coursc 
brigades be assigned I particular action to study and 
then present its findings on the ground to the school '8 
;lSscmbloo lieutenant,. Major Lav;!] and I adDptoo the 
U.S. Anny's battlefield ope~ting systems. a 51I:t o f 
functiONlly oriented tools for anaIyzlnl NnlcflCki 
OpentiOTl5, to the Freneh di~ision's situatlon and pm
posed that these systems he used to analyze the action. 

The lactical officers of the four bri;adt:s welt' 
initially resistant to the idea of a Staff ride and crilic:al 
of the arTIOWU of additional work the project would 
impose upon them. They also had no confidence that 



the lieuttlWll$ could organize lhemselves. When 41-
ttdC(lIO~, hQwever, the brig~ L.KSmasLcred 
the details of the actions and fonnul:ned assiuunenll 
appropriate to the abilities of their llemcnams. TIleI. 
onJers received, the IIcIIlen;J.l11.'i conducted a prelimi
narymOloreyclc =is.wx:eofthe b.altlefield abo~t 
one monlh before the stalT ride. This enabled lhem to 

ck:lcnnine the eXleIltlO whIch the lCrnin would sup
pon apresentation ;md showed them how much n;con

IltUctiQll would be llooessary. 

A 1'1~y In Four Ads 
1llc exereise began on the al\emoon of 8 April 

1997 with a movement to the barracks of the 2e 
Regiment d' lnfanteric de Marine, or 2d Marine Infan_ 
try Regiment, n.ort/1oeasl ofU M:Inli.TIlere the lieuten
ants:ll1d cadre would spend lhe nighl.. At dinner!N1 
evcnin,.the course commander addressed the assem
bly. He dlan\CCd the rear(\et:l(:hmentcommandc:rohhe 
marine regiment. the bulk of which had dcpIOyallO 
Albania the day before, say,n, that it mighl seem 
sum:allO be studying hlscory whlleso much real -world 
actlon pressed upon us. Nonelhelcn, he 3.$SlIrOO liS all 
Ih.:I1 the ~ieal study of history would pl'(WC adV;J.l1· 
lacoous for I.hc lleulClWlts who migtl be faced wmor
mw wllh dedsions similar to those arisin, in the 
hiSlOlicaJ events we wen: study;n, today. 

n.: following morning we g;athered in the regi
mental theater for a gener.tl bricfin: from !he first of 
the four brigades. The namtor intmdua.::d Col. Jean 
BaiUou, a TClif\".lJ offia.::rwho had been a platoon leader 
in Colonel Minjonnet"s t:lSk force. Colonel Bailloll 
regaled u5 with SlOries of the cvents we were studying. 
lie described a lieutenanl who Wall killed in a lead lank, 
I French traitor who lied to him about the Gennan 
dispositions. and a tW operating withoul its wine 
man. r-oHowing the eyewitnCSf acoou.nt. a $Cries of 
lieulCnantS presented a quick blog~y of Gcner.ll 
Leclere: described the fonnation. organization. and 
equipment ofhis2d Annon:d Divi~ion: and traced its 
movement from Nonll Africa through England to 

Nonnandy. llIe briefings wen: illustr.ltcd with ;,ctua! 
mm fOOlll:e of tile events and w;lh vicwgrap/1$. 

While !henarmOr$ polnlCd OUtl.hc v~riousch=c
teristlcsof AUicd and Axisequipmcnt in atkbilcd and 
insightful way, !hey used no rigolUU$ analyLical tool. 

1lIc motlif-.:d battlefocld operating SYSlems "'ere 19-
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nored. No one discussed the combal. training the clivi
.ion had n:ecivcd in England • .uthough OIIdmittcdly 
MajorLavai :II1d I had foond Iiltle QIlth:n subject in!he 
arthives. TIle lieutenants concluded, wilh evident sur_ 
pri&(:, thaI combined anns operations were obviously 
not a n.ovehy of !he l.3.te lwentieth century. The audl
cnce asked no queslions. Jnd no d;SCIlsslon followed. 
At the conclUSion. COlonel de VUUm mnarkcd. "We 
didn't have the lUXury of traininjl in combined annt 
oocsth.1t)'OO will."Heemphasi7.ed theimporunceof 
speed, surprise •• nd I"1lpId decision ·mUing. 

The fim SlOp on the field trip '""'3 at the villagc of 
M~ti~rcs-sous-BaUon. some fifteen miles nonh·nonh
cut ofU Mans. whereon 10 AuguSlI944Task Force 
Mlnjonnet saw its first action. TIICTC, IWO Frcneh tank 
plaloons rounded. comcron the road leading into the 
town :II1d proceeded 200 meters into a GcmIan tank 
ambush. Whtn we arrived the local populalion had 
already g~thered in forte around a Shc:nnan lank
now a monumcnt- maoong the$pOl. Again, all of the 
licutenanl.'i panidpated in dcscribin, thcevenu. which 
LIICY illustratc(\ with atlual examplesofGennanequip
mcnt_ PW1urfausl and an MG-42 machine gun. 

After the explanation of ttlC wanime aClion. In 
which I platoon lcaderhad boen killed in the lead tank. 
the group moved 10 a tetr.Lin ~ with tiny tanks, 
trees. grass. rom. :II1d houses. USin, tIIcse •• JWTa\lIt" 

de:seritocdcachphascortheactlon.Llcutenantsmountcd 
on mOlOrcycles then lCIed them QUt. fullowing in the 

traces the narr.ttor had just explained. 
The class. followed closely by curious local resi 

dents alld LIIC prcSS. then walked to a spot m;u1;ed by 
allother monumcm. where Navarrt. another Shennan 
tank. h3d been destroyed. Ala Panur Mart: IV of!he 
type tiut actually hit Nawmt WIS 100 heavy for the 
modem mad, thiS actlon wu lUUSlrated by a Hetzer 
~ul t gun lying in ;unbusll of • St..:nnan whie h I'OlI.red 

towan,1 it. Pyrota.::hnies SimululCd both the firing of the 
Gemlan gun and the explosions that slowed. and then 
killed, Naoarrc. 

Attach phase. the licuten~nt narrator listed IcSSOlUl 
learned: the plalnon leader should not be ;n the lead 
tw. taoo should not maneuver unsuPP::'IIu,d, the 

Genna/IS used carnoun~ well. ... No di5CUssiQll 
followed. In fact, IS Ile3med l;uer, the course leader 
had told the lieutenants not to asIt questionsso that they 
could keep 10 thcir timetable. 



N:wlIITediu again at MbRres 
(Phii/o Ct"'rte~ of Johll Mcm,ur~) 

The thin! act olso took lhe form of a series of 
!Cer>C.~. panly describillg the act ion of lhe 21: Diyision 

BIi~ and panly that of iu ""igllhor. lhe U.S. Sih 
Armom1 Diyision. One of the SCtl\e$ involyed the 

e~celtcnl use of ~ half-lllICk. A second included r.ld io 
cans from boIh the U.s ... Ill 0.,:1"Inllll sides, using 

recoo:hngs made by lhe current U.S. and German 
liaison officers dr.mwizcd by bxqround musH: of 

T chaikoY$ky. A third !Cene took place on the lawns of 
thcchlitC8U in Dangcul. & yillage four miles northwest 
of Mtzitn:s-sous-6allon. Here: the n;m";llOf Ibcribed 
an 311:o<:k by t:mks from (Iemenu of the U.S. dIVision 
apin!il Panzer Man IVs in defcnsiye posilions around 

tile ehlteau. T11e lietllentlnts had p<epared lhe: ground 
with moVtng gUlIlltry targets 10 re:~nl the u.s. 

vchicle.$ anti popped smoke on them 10 demonsU1lle 
their deslruclion. Othe:rs re:prC5oenting the: accomflllny
ing U.S. infanlry firc:d blank ammunition, much tOthe 
dcHgh~ of lhe civilian a,lllienct . 

After the: third scc:nc D namtlOf began. ""Now il is 
lime for the ineyilable leaching point~:' nnd he hegan 

10 read us a list the: importance of air 5u!'<'riority. good 
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inlelligence. combined;urns combal. good inlernllied 

communications. and the ability to deploy quickly 
from column to combat onIcr (bailie llrin). Uc II:

m;u1;:ed on the short eng3gement mnges (200 melefS) 

and listed llIree priocipifi whicll trnnslate easily in 

American terms as mobililY. IXOnomy of f~, ;md 

ruMS. No one asked questions. The!Cene in this small 
toWn resembled my mllxl" s eye of lhe war; She"II/1t1$ 
;md lIa.l f·tracks barreling down natTOW Streets lined 
wit h local citizens who pzed in a_ at the iron 

~ •. 
After the second VISil 10 banle sites. the otroc:ers 

engaged in various soci.ll3Cti vities. Col. P;wic:k O lmer, 

director of the Amx>r Mu~m; Cok>nel de Villiel"$; 

Major Laval; Lt. Col. Roland Hoffmann. the GemWl 
liai50ll officer. and I were invited for cocktails (pot) al 

IhcChiileau Dangeul. Tlocchilteau' SOW"". showed 1111< 

a sterl ing si lyerteapot that had heen pierced lIy a bullCi 
as his astonished mother watched 011 tile day of the 

bailie. Brig. Gen. C laude Pelletier. who comrnandoed 
the Cavalry School, arrived Ih~1 ~ fl emoon, a!1ll we 

attended a second por at the town hall wilh all the 



mayo!'!; and nOlable.« of the area. Along with a number 

of OIher officers. Colonel Hoffmann and I h3d been 
invited to board with local farme~. That evening we 
enjoyed a SUJX'rb dinner made from the product~ of OUr 

ho.lt· ~ farm. aflcr which he took great pride in plying us 
with Calvados . Before we left the next moming. he 

insisted on taking us 10 a field whi~h had i>Crvoo >IS a p-
38 baseduring his youth. One cou ld ~c in hi~eye~ that 

he was. reliving a defining moment of his life. 
The final act of the staff ride took place on the 

morning of the third day. To regin. Ihc lieulClIants of 
the 41h Brigade showed an excellent PowerPoint (I) 

presentation in the town hall . including Ihe mandatory 

recitation of lessons learned: the danger of Fmtrieitlc. 
Ihe imponance of air.ground recognition panels. com
bined arms coordination. and the use of the civilian 

populace as a source of inlelligence. Follow;ng tbe 
prescnlation Ihe gmup visited variou~ sites where 

actions were presented in much the same way 3.\ the 

day before . Half-trac ks. tanks. and jeeps acted OUI a 
naml\or's SCripl as hundreds of civilians looked On . 
One interesling innovalio" was tile uSC of smoke grc-

nades 10 help SpecUIIOfS identify tanks moving in Ihe 
vicinity of hedges and in folds of temin. At the 

conclusion of Ihe prosc'l talion. Gcncml Pelletier ad
dressed the group. making three points 10 tbe lieulen· 
ants: that mili\aiy history was. important to the profes

Sion.lhallbe particular study was well chosen for lbe 
lessons il revCllIIXl. and thai they must 1>01 Iocsilale to 

mi x wilh Ihe Fre""h civiliAIl populAtion during m3nCu· 
verso I spoke with one of these civilians who. with a 

cra<;king voice. told me how he had been on lbe "cry 
spot on which we now stood fifly_fOllrycarscarlicrand 

had watched the action unfold. He found it ~l 

moving that tbe general had seo:n fit 10 melltioll the 
local cilizcnry ill his remarks. 

Th~ F~stivjtio:s 

The pre8CnlaliOlI of the various scenarios having 

been completed. tile lieutenants. the cadrc. tile general. 

mayors of nearby villages. nnd the Q.<;sembled populace 
gathered 3tlhe local war memorial. the monum~nI IIIIX 

morts. LicutcnanlS wCm dmwn up by brigade: cadre. 
veterans. and l()Callifficialseach had theirplaces. After 

Cm."lry Sch""lliehietlams rerrac~ rhe rohle o/1"l1sk Force iJ,fjllymllel 

(Phoro courtesy of Jomr Moncure) 
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the colors we~ p~scnted to a f;m!= pla~ by a 
detachment of !he Cavalry SChool's supelb Drum and 
Bugle CO!p5, the geroeml placed a w~ath at !he monu· 
men!. TIICnOlIC lieutenant read the name, rank, and unit 
of each soldierwhodicd withTao;l( Force Minjonnet on 
10- 11 August 1944.Another!ieutenantechoed. "Morl 
pOW" III Franu:' I could hear to my left rear the 
gr.lVelly. emotion·filled voice of an old veteran repeat 
grimly. HMon pow fa F ronce." 

After!he SOlemnity of the ceremony ,!he gaiety of 
the JWlCheon was welcome. Indeed. so it seemed, were 
allthc tOWllSpCople . The Cavalry School had el\lcted 
behind Ihe town hall five huge, colorfully ~triped tenlS, 
each much larger than a GP-Mcdium. and had deco
rated the lawn with hobbyhorses on which military 
sadd les we~ placed. Nearby. I ances with colored swal
low-tailed guidons wcre stacked in fours. and various 
other ea v al ry paraphcmaJ i a we re strewn about. Ali \.ally 
of remaru roHowed. Geneml Pcllttier. Colonel de 
Villiers. and a retired general who had been a company 
commander under COlonel Minjonnel addressed the 
gathering. Afterwuds !ieutenan\S. dignitaries, and 
townspeoplc enjoyed a lavish five-course luncheon 
washed down with rivers ofwinc. The media followed 
lhrougllout. During and immediately following !he 
staff ride a num~r of articles appeared in regional 
newspapers. Overwhclmingly favorable, tocy COntril:>
uted to Ihe enthusiasm of the population forthe unde r· 
t~king. (2) 

ObservaUons and Conclusions 
This first foray into mililary hi£lory for sludents at 

thc French Cavalry School. created oul of whole cloth, 
was a remarkable achievemenl. The exercise served a 
number of purposes. [I launched the study of military 
history wilh a splash lhat should not only ellSu~ its 
cominuation bul also encourage imit3tiOll at other 
French br.rnch schools. It tied examples from military 
hi£tory to the t.1ctical studies of the lieutenan\S at !he 
Armor BaSic Course. It slirred tllC enthusiasm of the 
local civilians and engendered popular suppan for 
fulure enterprises, 

11Ie documcmaryevidence availableon the French 
units was ~cep!iona!. Effons by the German liaison 
Officer to locate relevant (Jerman Army records bore 
less fmlL 111e 9th Pam-er Division. COnsiSlint: mostl~ 
of Ausuiansoldicrs. was the FrellCh armored diviSion's 
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primary opponent 110M of Le Mans. but IIOIlC of its 
daybooks from after 1943 are extant. COnIOCt with a 
lively VCtcl"llllS group in Vienna yielded very liltle. 
Thus, the analysis of the action was restriCled to a one
sided poinl of view. I made few efTons 10 secure U.S. 
documcnI5. as [ had no Idea !he llcutcnan\S would tum 
thciraUClltionthat way. When I discovered the interest. 
[ obtalned from the Association of !he 5th Armored 
Division sevcml peninent documents. TIri~ ilSpecl of 
the Sl~ffridc ean be greatly improved, 

Although Exercise Minjonnet was an undisputed 
success. it was not without flaws. At a p1tmium was 
fanfare; lessons leamed were COAAidered a drudgery. 
Admittedly. attention was given to both., but the exer
cise could havclJcl,n done with more mcat.lcssdc:ssen. 
and at much reduced COSt. Second, given the self
impo£cd limits of Ihe study, the students lost an oppor
tunily to e~amine loccornc~tofthe tactiClil hiStory: the 
debacle of [940. the collaoo11ltlon of Marshal Henri 
Pl!lain, the ellOrmou£ friction between Free French 
Generals O\arles de Gaulle and ttlC mo re popu la r Henri 
Giraud. and the AlHes' failure 10 close the I\OOSe 

around the Falaise pocket in time to captuIC \he bulk of 
the German soldiers who could have IJcI,n trapped 
there. Whilc an understanding of these broader sub
jects is of millOr intcn:st to young lieutenants about to 
take command of their first platoons. il would ~ of 
grcat value fnrthoJ;e who would eventually rise Ul hold 
positions of grcal responsibility. In the final analysisan 
arm y can undcnake no se riou s Sl ud Y of mil i lary history 
without coming to grips with the least pleasant a~pccts 
of i\S past Mon: troubling still was the failu~ to apply 
an analytical tool such as the U.S. Army's Ball!cficld 
Operating Syslems or the Freneh Army's own prin_ 
eiplcsofwarwhich would have faellitaLcd the drawing 
of valuable lessons. Withoul these. the students wen: 
undisciplined in tllCir analysis. 

Since the Minjon!lC1 staff ride was a new experi 
ment for !he FrellCh. 115 planners were IIOt bound by 
paradigm. l11cy chose sevcr.tl interesting approaches 
and used innovative techniques that bcarmcntion. Use 
of Allied officers incn:ased the validityof 3Ild enriched 
the c~ercise. 1lJC testimony of eyewilllCSSCs and par_ 
ticip.:Ln\S mJdc the history come alive for the lieuten
ants. (Comments from a German panicipanl would 
have t.:lpcd further, so the Gennan liaison officcrhas 
been asked 10 idemi fyone forthc nc~t Slflffride.) Using 



mOll)rcydes for movement and quarterirli in army 
barr.lCb and school Ilymnasiums kePI the rost to a 
minimum, an Important foctor in the French Army's 
CIIrTent budget emis. Rcsoning to PowerPoim presen· 
wions. sand tables, and acted-out scenes, particularly 
where the ICrnJn supponed thescudypoorty, permitted 
I mon: thorough undcTSlanding of the action. Assign· 
inc each liIudcnt brigack a slice of the action of Task 
Force MinJonnet to master, buthavinll an fourbrigadc$ 
of lieutenants altend all briefings. basically combined 
four Staff rides into one. Using genuine, operational 
WorM War II equipment available LIuou&h the Armor 
Mu.xum of the Frcoch Cavalry School broug/1. an 
UtDOrdinary sense of realism to the action and \In:-.v 
!he IIlIeot;oo of the media and the local population. 
With. fesl;val-outing atmosphere. the French oom
mand was able tocreate genuineenlhusiasm among the 

lieutenants. If for no other TCaSOO, the lieutenants wiD 
cmythcmcmoryoftheir$llldyoIT.ut. r"(ll'CC Minjonoct 
far 1000000T tIwl had It been a dry still' exercise. 

Sources for Additional Reading 
On General Leclere and I.bc Free French A rmy sec 

Anthony Cayton. Three Marshals IJ/ FrartC~: uader· 
ship <{Ier T rawn(.I (W I$hington, D.C.: Il r:l$S(y' s, 1992), 
Of the more recent book in Fn:nch by Adolphe Vczinct. 

U g~ural Uclerc (pari5: Frantle·Empirc, 1997), Two 
books by Martin Blumenson, Breakl:!UI and Pursuit 
(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Amy Ccmer of Military 
llIstory, ]9(1) and The Bailie 0[ I~ GCller(Ju: The 
Ulllold Srory 0[1~ Fo/tJise Poctel (New Yon;: WiD
iAm Morrow and Co .• ]993).discuss the broadcrmi]j
uory contUt of the aetlons of !he r"Tl:nc:b 2d Annon::d 
Division nonh of Le M3I1S. 

1 wlJh to dwnk",y BrilUh. cQ/kague ar Tht F rfN;h. 
C(JvairySch.ool. Lt. CoI.PalridB(JIIghollt,RTR, whose 
rtlemlt!ll quesl for purity in I~ English. /(JllglUJge 
furtltd O<ll tI shocking IIumbu of my mlsl(Jtu. 

NOTF,.S 

]. Po~rPo;nt soflw= had OI1Iy nx:cnt]y been Inlro
ducedattheCavairy School. Use ofitbylhe lieutenants 
showed I commcndable willingness to slcpoutsidc \he 
oomfon 7.one. 
2. AnJcJes with the following aulhDn and ll'aIl$laled 
lilies IppClln::d in MaiM Ubre: ··Saumur omoc:n in 
lheFoowepsof!he2d Annorcd Division,~ ]OApr97; 
Michel Bonte, '"TcstimOlly Truer 'llw1 N:II.uret ]-0 

Apr97: "'n the Tr:aoc:softhe 2d AO." ] I Apr97: Bonte, 
''TIle: Libcr:ation IJ.cl:aIl at Mb.i~res," I I Apr en: a.nd 
Loic Le Bourgnc, "Tanks from Saumur al Louvigny;' 
]] Apr 97. O\her articles included I.e Bourgne's "The 
Ccmb.1t of August ]944 Rooonstiwted in the Sartb::," 
Co«rrierde r OUf#, ] ] Apr97. and "]n the Wakconhe 
2d AD,'· 01U.f1 Fr(Jnct. ]] Apr 97. 

Lt. Col, Johll MortCure rellredfrom tile Ar",y in No
ve.r 1997 oft.u his (Wlg,,",f'" III U.s. IItJIson 
oIJIClr I(J rite FrellCh Cavalry Sch.ool tzI StJUmUr. A 
1m g,Ql/u(Jle cflhe u.s. Mi/iuuyActJdemy, Moncure 
h.old.J (J doctol'ale /Jt EurOPfatl hutor)' from COt'IICU 
Ullivtrslry and Is Ihe aUllwr of Forging !he King's 
Sword: The Case of the Royal Prussim Cadet COrps, 
]87]-]9]8 (P. Uucg. 1993).lIis ",WI(Uy C/UU, /11-

clutkd drJ.ry 1Oo11h rile ld, 3d, Dnd II" Armored C(Jvairy 
Regime/IUtlIIdletlChlnglWlg_rusarWul PoIllla/Id 
Davidson College. 

Making Better Usc or the Army's History and Trud itions 

Building Great Soldiers 

Will iam W, Ep]ey 

Last summertbeChkf ofStaIT O[OIC A,",y(CSA), 
<knt:r:al Dennis1. Reimer, asked the CCfllcrofMilitary 
HiS10TY (CMH) to develop $OlI= materials and COII
oeplS IhaI WOU]d make the best use of h.iSlory \0 ;wist 

in soidieri.ill, recrull$, In short, the CSA wanl$ the 
Anny to make bcl\eT IISC of ilS 223·yeu h1S1Ory and 
traditions to convince yount Americans thaI bring a 
soldier is tnrly special. 



As I first step, CMH gathered infonnllion on 
current recruitin!: anrJ lnitioll Entry Training (1El) 
practice!: from the Training and Doctrine Command 
(TRADOC), the Anny's Office ofthc Deputy Olid of 
StaffforJ'clliOlulCl (ODCSPER). and the U.S. Marine 
Corps. Specifically, we ~viewed wlut the Anny did 
during lET tIw made use of the Anny's history m:I 
traditions and how much time uaLlICn; spent on these 
JUbJeClS. We also reviewed the herit;J.ie vldcOIapc:s 
shown during let'. Anollly. for comparison, we looked 
at how the marillC8 trained their n:cruIL~. II was clear 
from this n:vicw that existing Army practices did rtOI 

Idcquatclycapitalizeon the Anny's rich traditions and 
history. For example. in the cunmt lET Sol4ierl 
Halldboot, whleh Is lItsued to every new recruit. only 
one page out of 429 WIIS deVilled to the Anny's history 
and tr:Klitions. We also foulld that very Unlc of the 
Anny's rich heritage was impancd to IIeW recruits 
d u ringlet' by their drill sergealllund lraini nl: office IS. 

11Ie CCnler then convellCd iI series ofmcctiogs II 
CMllwithn::prescntatives from iRAOOC, ODCSPER, 
the secretary of the Army's Pubtic AlTai rs Office, and 
the Army Researeh Institute. We n:viewed the material 
J:01thered and dlseu$SCd ways to improve the Integra. 
tlon ofhiSlory and \r.Iditlons illlO basic lrainin\: as 'oVl:U 
III methods of sustainins: I senst' of slun::d heri\.llgc 
once the soldier moved to his Of hcrunil. As I R'$1II! of 
lhcsemoelings, CM II develnflCdseveral recommenda· 
tloll$ for a program thai the Olief of Milltnry History. 
Urig. Gen. John W. Mountcastle. has named" Building 
Great SoldieB." These wen::: (I) suppoR the seven 
Anny COl\": values (duty, honor. loyalty, integrity, 5I::lf· 
Jess service. lXlUr.l.ge. and respect) with specifIC ex· 
amples from the Anny's heritagl:; (2) socLi1Il1.c Dc· 
layed Entry Progrnm $()Idle~; (3) encouragc the use of 
local ceremoniC& alld memoriaLil.o1llon Ihroughout the 
Total Army; (4) revise cum:nt Anny herit;J.gC videos 
(dating from 1986) used in lET: and (S ) have HQ, 
TRAOOC.Ie;Jd in this effon with the Anny SWTand 
CMH a$iSling. AddilionaUy. CMH !hough! thai the 
CSA should sign I leiter 10 the field to emphasize the 
lise of the Anny'$ hiStory and traditions. General 
Mountcastle presented these I"CcommcndutiOlls toGcn· 
enll R.cimer in mld·Scptcmber.llIc CSA approved !he 
concept and signed the leller \0 the ficld. 

IIQ, "ffiADOC, responsible for all Anny lET. now 
has the 1e;Jd in this Army·wlde dTolt, with CMH 
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assisting it. iRADOC hu taken steps \0 Implement 
ueh of!he CMH I"CC(lI11mcndations. TR.AOOC envi· 
,ions m~or ch;mges In 11:;, and considers Anny his· 
tory, heritage, and values \0 be keystones In this pro
<:ess, To begin, lET Is being extended. one week, 
pcnnitting the U2 ormon: ocremonieS and an i~ase 
In training lime for Army values, history. and tradi· 
tions. Training CC/1ICtl will dedicate each of their 
training weeks \0 one of the seven Anny values and 
will emphasize thai value through the use of heritage 
CJlamples throughout the week. llIcy will al$O ~vise 

the old Army heritap vicleos. TRADOC, with assis
tance from CMH, is ttyiling and updating a booklet 
enti~edAmerican MllilaryHerltageforuse in lET by 
tralnelS and for issue to new NCOs and offiocrs. 
Addllloni1lly, "ffiADOC will revise !he lET Soldier! 
Hwufbool: and ilS Cadre G~ldd>ook (for drill ser· 
gcanlS) to place mon: emplwis on Yi1IllC$, hlSiOfY, and 
tr.IditJon. 

In November. General MOUntcastle. mindful of the 
noed tosustain the sense ofhlslOry and heritage beyond 
lET, sent a memorandum to all Annymajorcomm:mds 
reminding !hem ofthc CSA lencr and requesting that 
they develOp for use In their organizations the best 
locoll examptes which renea!he seven Anny valllCl. 
He also requested that they 5CIld thcir historical ex
..... p1es to CMH so that we can maintain I d.l. base to 
share with the TOI.aI Anny. Many of the commands 
already lIave replied emhusiasli~a11y and promised to 
supply!hese examples in the coming mOlltllS. 

In summary. our proud traditions and history arc 
extremely tmportant as the Army transfonns today's 
youngdvlllan men and women into lOugh, conIi(lent, 
and tompctentsoldicrs. Those traditions must SUSlain 
I sense of esp,if and pride thrtlUghout a soldier', 
seNlce. 'The Cemer of Military Hislory is proud to be 
a leading proponent of thll effort. 

WIlIUlm W. £pl~ is II WIJ grczdUlJlt '" /he US. 
Military Acathm}. Ht /aur IOlIg/u history Ihtre. 
se,"",d ifl CMH'1 Mllilary !i1w1ies Branch, and Wo:1.I 

COfTllNlnd hislQrian of Ih' 22d Support Command 
during III, Gulf War. Ht rtti,ed from 'he Army In 
/993. Ht is cuu,fIIly aCI/flg chief of the Fitld and 
InlU/tCIllmraJ Branch 01 tht Cemu ofMllIlary IIlswry 
aNllhe CMII prOJt<:f coordinawr for Building Gum 
Soldierr. 



----------- Book Reviews ----------

Book Reo'jew 
by Frank N. Schubert 

CUJlu; Th, COlllro~rtiol l..if" o/Gt:O'l" A.mutron6 
CWIU 
by JdT"ry D. Wtrt 
Simon &: SdluSler, 1996.462 pp., $27.50. 

Nt/Ion A. Milt. (HId rht T"'llighl tif Iht J."1"Imllu 

Amy 
by Robrrt WOOSler 
Univusity of Nebraska 1'TeM, c.. 1993, 39 1 pp., 
paptr,II'%,$IS.oo. 

ClcorJc Cu$tcr and Nelson Miles _med destl~ 
for greatness and immortality. 'They eame ID the Anny 
from different b;tckgrounds. Custer from the U.S. 
Milit.". Acildemy III II regular cavalrym)n and Miles 
from eivllilfe as a volunteer infantry officer, bul both 
~researecly twcnty-twoyear"llold when theOvil War 
began. They served dlmugh the long cnnntCl with 
dlSllnctlon. Each became known for figh~ng hard, 
leading from the front, and fearing lillle. CUster and 
Miles rose rapidly 10 become geno:nl offlcelS and 
divll;ion commandcB. survived wounds. and emlCd 
the re$peCtQfthe ml:f\ they led. With ambition to milch 
their.bilily,CnctBy, and luck,!Ilcy SIlIOd on the thresh

olds ofbr\l1Iant careeB and lasting fame. 
"llIrough the e.my days ofRcoonsuuction and into 

the frontier Anny that subdued the warriorhuntcrsof 
the plains, Custer and MilCl5 followed parallel tracks 
IOwan! the SI>CCC$$ and renovm !hat they both 1.c::tJously 
sought and that ;q1pIClITCd to be theirs for the takin,. 
Small similarities COntinued to occur In their careers 
Inw the: 11I70s. Cuscer avoided scrvice with the black 
9th Cavalry, while Miles lICttpled command of Ihe 
black "Olh Infantl")' but left it as SOOt1 as he could. 001h 
lOOk along publicislS for major 1874 expedition!:. CuSler 
in the 81:tCk Hills and Miles aionl: the Red R.iver. 

In IS76 their profC$5ional achicvanen15 and kp_ 
des diverged. TIle greal SiOll~ WarOfWI yeardccided 
thinp forbothofthc:m. 'TheIndi;ms cutshon Custer', 
can:cr M!Ilc Bltdeofth,: Utile Big Hom ..... cwn!inSID 
JeffI")' Wen. CuSler bore the baslc rcsponsl tlllity for the 
deb.lcle. wllh hIs aggressive impulses reinforcing the 
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diSUUUU5 consequences of his i~rocc of the terrain 
and of enemy 7;lrength and dispositions. In death;nl 
defeal, Cu~r achieved lmmorulity far beyond his 
accomplishments.. Miks. who was I ,rullldmirerof 
Custer. survived unscathed aM went on ID eementhis 
repulation III one of the Anny'S preeminent Indian 
tlghleB against the Siou~, Nc>; PcI"Cl!, and Apache, 
before planning and carrying ou I the I nv aslon of Puerto 
Rico during the war with Spain in 1898. In life and 

victory, Miles rose 10 the pinnacle of his profession <IS 

I lieutenant general and the last commanding jlCTICral 

of the United Stales Anny. Artcr death, lie slid lItO 
obscurilY· 

A quick JooII: al the liter.uure on the two can:c1S 

ronfinns the dichocorny. Roben Woostcr', bioSfaphy 
of Miles lias fcw ~IS, primarily VilJ;inia 
Johnson's 11tc Unrtg~lIlcd GCIIUaJ (1962), Orian 
Pohanka's Ntlsoll A. MlleJ: A Documtnlurj Biogfa
phyoflfiJ MililaryCafctr.I86I-I9QJ (1985), and. on 
lhe war that did mO~tlD rJupc M!1es's reput;ltion as an 
outstanding frontier commander, Jcrome Greene's 
Ydluwswf/C Command; Co/Qf/CI Nd,l(ltl A Milts and 
Iht eftal Swux War, 11t76-1817 (1991). Miles him
self contributed two 3utobiogl1lphies. one before the 
Sp.mi5h-Amcriean War and • later velSion that cov
ered his emire career. 

TIle Custer liter.uure. on the other hand. lias been 
pcn:iSU:nl. volumillOWi. and diverse. CUster's widow, 
Elizabeth Bacon Custer. promOlCd his repulOltion with 
almOSl maniacal eIlC'1Iy. He was. slle once wrote. her 
"brlgtll panicularstlr," and slle m:w;k sure \hat his fiery 
point of light continued W shine lonl: after hiS death. 
Slrange allies also kepi the mar aglow, as mooem 
proponents of the Indians. with a Slake in as>'Cning thaI 
the Siou~ had ddeated the Anny's best. Joined the 
bereaved Ubb~ CuSler;n singIng the pndsc5 of Custer 
and the 7th cavalry. (1) 

The fascination with CuSlcr endu~. Wen'5 biog
I1Iphy i 5 001 Y the I_tell in !he endless Slre;un.TIle sprint 
1997 catalog of !Ilc UniveBity of Nebn$ka I'n:ss 
included a four-page "Cwllcr Collection, M with t WCI1Iy. 
four litles. and the Hiscory Book Oub In July of the 
same year rea.ruled a newcollealon of essays edited by 
Oi;r,rles E. Rankin. called ugacy; Nrw P~f$p«li.u 
alllht 8Q/li~ of Ihe Urt/~ 8jg/wrn , I I000g with \he Wen 



volume. Memorialized In In. poetry. novcl$. mov;c,. 
(fony oflheml). aOO reenactments. Custer mnains!he 
most dazzling of stirs, while Miles stands....ell inlhe 
shadows. (2) 

Wenaod WoosterfiOO lhee~plana1ioos rorCustc:r's 
eternal fame and Miles's persj~lem obscurily in the 
respective pe=nalilies of!hejr subJCCIS. AeoordinlllO 
Wert. Cus\ererncn::ed from !he Ovil War as !he "la$l 
knlllU ... a ruperb eavlllry commander and a dashini 
unmisW.able hero." (p. 230) UnreOeetive and exubcr
U1l. wile preferred noI 10 measure life but 10 ride illike 
• spiriled Ihoroogllbfed." (p. 318) Thl1 he died aI. the 

head of hi s relli men I. in the prime of hi s zestful I i fe, and 
left behind a dedicated publlclsl In his widow, ot~y 
IISSIlred him !he undyinll fame to wh.lch he aspired. 

Miles $han:d CUSler's passioot for fame but never 
had Cumr's charisma.. He slnglc·minokdly pursued 
Idvancemcnl and recoplition. :!lierwing supporters 
and Infurilling detractors. including the ~sident of 
!he United St:lles, wlth hl$ ambitIon and jealousy. As 
Woosler wrilCS, wMiles was a oertlfiablc hero in wars 
qalnst three very dilfererll enemies, but one whose 
personality thrntencd to ob$cure hl~ military sue
oesses." (p, 273) He outlived Cu~ter by almost flny 
years, but lie never CIlplun::tlthc national imagination. 
Custer no! only captured II but kept it. He holds il still. 

Both luJho.rs hive published books on subjects 
related 10 Il'o::i. cunent volumes. Wen, a high school 
history te3chc:r in Pmnsyl v antI., has wrinCfl three wen
received books on !he Civil W~. Wooster, aprofes!iOr 
at Corpus OlriSti State University in Texas, is also the 
author of Tit t M Ilildry aM U 11/ ltd S WitS ',wi al1 Polley. 
186S--1903(Yale Univer.;ily Press, 1988). Thdrbook5 
on Custer and Miles bdonl on !he shelves of slUderu 
of America', military past. 1lloroughly rese=hed in 
eollect.ions of pclSOllal papers and primary military 
1IOUn:cs, they ale well·written and insllhlfiJl Sludies of 
two key flJUrtS In the ninetcen~H)enlUt1' Anny, one 
who became il5 centr.l! mythotollcal figure and lll
OIhe. who lOse to the top as Its commanding general al 
the tum of the century. Togetherthcy provide cotlintSI
inJ studies in the I\OllUre of succen, fame, and lliory. 

l. See for example James Wdch with Paul Sickler, 
K llIi ng C I4S ItT: Tht Bault q{ Iltt UII It Big H Qrn tJJJd !Itt 
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FtJl,q{lltt P/airu Indlruu (New York: W. W. Nonon 
and Company. 1994). pp. 6 1, 127, and 170. 
2, Scecspccial!y Brian W. Dippie,CltJltr' s UuISlilltd: 
The A_y if WI Americal1 Mylll (LirtCOln: Univer
silY of Nebraska J>rcss, 1994). regarding the many 
mani f.:sla1ions of Custer's endurinl fame. 

Dr. FrtW:Scltubul ucltiq oIjoint O('trarionalltislory 
in IIIe JoinllfulCl'J OffIce, Office of /he Cltm,mtJIl, 
JoiN Chiql q{Srajf. Hula/eSI book Is Bba. Valor: 
Buffalo Soldiers and Ihe Medal of Honor, 1870-1898 
(SeholarlyRW)l/TCu,I997j. 

Uook Review 
by Char les R. Anderson 

GU/UdlallS~fEmpir': Tit, U.S, A,my",", /It, P"cIfIc, 
1901-J9-1() 
by Brian M. Linn 
Unl"crsi ly of Nort h Carolina Prrss, 1~7, 343 pp., 
539.95. 

This study of U.S. Anny forces scnllO secure and 

lIarrison PacIfic posseuiOfl'l acquirtd in the laiC ninc
tccnth century PUmJes five Il'o::mes: Anny Sll1Itegic 
thought in Ihe early twenlieth cemury, Ihe tactics of 
Iwbor and insulardefense, the SIP between poliey and 
resources, the tn:alrrttnl of ooloni:1l popul;uions, and 
)l1emplS 10 create local military forces. Dom~ 
;vnong \ho!;C themes is lhe lack of approprialCd re
ilOurces, the primary C3USC of the vulOCftlbilities re· 
vealed wilh stunning clarily in December 194]. 

Historian BrianM. LiM ofTexaJ A &. M ~s!he 
de<:ades·long and ultimately futile IllCmplS of a $IIC

cession ofover.;casAnny eomm3lldersln HawaII otnd 
!he Philippincstoconviocc theirsupcriors in W;uhinll
Ion just how dlngerous were the derensive lIaps len by 

short·si,htOO elected officials and the American pub
lie. But more 1"3$ involved than the single dimension 
Or civi l-military dichotomy. LIM gives the two annC(! 
SI:"';ces a tenctOUs shan:: of b1;vnc for contributing 10 
the failure 10 set realiStic military policy. 

11Ic (WO sc",IOC$ held diYclJelIl visions of Pacific 
miHtll)' policy: land·b.ued, ck:fenslve, and tlKticailD 
lhe Anny; lea-b;ued. offensive, and SU1ltegic 10 the 

Navy. Complicalilli: \h(:;$c perspectives and making 



realisticjoim aalondifflcuh if no! impossible was !he 
bturre proLOeOl governing ~rwar Anny-Navy rela. 
tioN: r.t beuet 10 101cr.uc fuuy mission $I.Iu:~nu: 
!han rist aliawing!he bro!hcr selVk:e with provoca
tive questiQllS about capabilities and intent 1lle ~ul! 
was a series of unresolved dilemmas thai. when !he 
showdown came ag~11lSI1he most likely advel'J¥)', 
eouIdonly aidl~Jdmiralsand gtner.Us-Shou.ld 
M3Iliia Bly or Sublc Bay be !he priority sUOIlgpolnlln 
the PhUlpplnes? Stwuld lbc Philippines or Hawaii be 
the key51one. of the Pacific defense b.lrricr1 

Without the political suppon necessary 10 cain 
adequ.:!te funding. pellOMeI. and eqIIipment. PacHic 
Anny commanders resigned ti1emsclves 10 Ihe IItlde 
offal th clung to in WI$b.ington: hold out untillheNlvy 
$Ie:IIIU to tIv:: rescue. Behiocl the hopeful tones of 
official plans. most Interwar Anny omcers lXlI'IUded 
the ioclefcnsibilityofthe Philippines 1$ weU as the high 
probability that a detcnnlned enemy could IlOt only 
au.ck but occupy Hawaii, 'The devclopmMl of new 
technolOSY especially the B-17 bomber_seemed 10 
offe r a solution 10 planning dilemml$ bul .ctually 
complicated the issues. TIle new SU'll!egy suggested by 
the B-17--that Japan could be intimidated by basing a 
large force oflhe bombers in the Philippincs--pushed 
the Anny imo a freru:y of pilot training and air bax 
c~panslon that could oot be completed until the spring 
of 1942, several months after Japanese oil reserves and 
diplomatic patience would run out. 

Urut provides in[onnative relief from summaries 
of mluegic thinkin, and toctical planning with at
count~ oCthe interaction between soldiers IlJld tile el vil 
populations among whom !.hey served. While some 
Anny policies faithfully rencaed meuopoliWi Ameri
can attll\ldes-<:ontinU(lUS aucm pIS to control alcohol_ 
ism and punisli homose~uality-aldicr-civi!ian Inter
action In ;It !east one lrea forced \he Anny to adopt 

policics th.1t made local sense but devi:ucd from Main 
Strut oonns. Ratherthan prohibit !hehunied liaisons 
which so often tr.lnSlatcd into embarrassin, rol!es of 
venereal disease among troopS. the Army enlisted the 

ai d orlocal authorities to provide disease-f tee com pan. 
Ions 1$ ~U 1$ diversions which Amcrie3ll parents lind 
politicillts could COMlder wholesome. 

In a n::freshlng dcpanure from thOse IiISli'IIi:lllS 
focused on ~. cll$$. and gender. linn ukc$ II() 

gl1llLlllO\lS 5Wipes at the miliW'y for being immorll or 
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at soldiers for being racist. He reminds the n:atlcr tlul! 
"those who castigate past genenlliollS for fa!llng 10 
share C1.IrTe/U !lOctaI attitudes ignore both historical 
COl'l1e~t and the dWlging web of n:liIlionships OW 
escape simple categories." (p. ]22) Similarly, Ile does 

not join the crowd that ascribes solely to rachm !he 
]942 n:locadoo of Japanese-Americans flOm the WCSl 
Coast. Linn flflds I mon: comprehensive e~p1anatlon 
in the early twcntleth-«nlury concep! of clvlllttd 
warfare. according to which civilians had 10 be pro
tected fl'()l1l the horTOlll of industrialized walfare even 
ifitmc&l1t remov11ll1hcm flOlll famlUarsunwndings 
and livelihoods. M&I1Y Anny orficcn orlhe Interwar 
period beHcved WI !he involvement of civilians in 
war. whether as wiUing panici paflls or targets. COfllri!). 
IIled 10 a drift toward balbarism wt Western elvlllUi' 
lion must n:sis1. ThIs benevolent view n:infora:d the 
national security e ~planation pul rOnl! at the time in 

justification of relocation. 
Linn'S siudy 1$ d«ply rcscan::hcd--j] pages of 

IIOtC$ follow 2S4 p.1I:CS oftCJ\ t and appendill- and TCSII 

not only on ofrlci.l documents but on intcrvieW$ and 
corn:spondcnce with a number of interwar Pacine 
Army vetel1lJlS as well as personal accounts and even 
fiction that came OUt of the ellpericna:. This reviewer 
finished Gwudlmo.f o{EmpiTt hoping OW Unn filbOllt 
the story of America', overseas anned fon:cs in the 
early twentieth ccnlury bytumillli: hi~ Ittention tothose 
deployed 10 the Caribbean and Panam~ Canalan:u.. 

CMT/tS R. AlIi1trl/)ll. /uu Mtll Q lIilloriall at /ilt 
Cell/tr I){ MiliUlry Ills/Dry lillCe 1987. His publicll

/iolu iltCll'<h pVIOIIQ/ QCCOl(nll 0{ 1M V~utam WilT 

IINIII NU1Ibu of cllmpllignsUidiu/1If' 1M u..s. """'11 
t_morQn/)ll. o{WorM W/lT II. 

Book Rt~iew 
by Arnold G. F1sch. Jr. 

From Triumph If) Vlsllsla; Tht F 0/0/ " IiI .. J rifGtr

mlln Gtiltro/J;hlp/i'Om Mol/Itt /f) Gu4trlim 
by Kenneth Maehey 
Stackpole Books, 1996, 240 pp., $34. SO. 

KelUlCth Mxksey is a WOlld WIJI J1 veteran of the 
Royal Announ:d CoIpS and • proUne miliury histo-



rian. with IlIOn:. than twenty titles to his m:dil Not 
surprisingly. mOSt fOCll$on the World Warll era. and 
mllly de.Jl with tanks and a:mor I.IICIles. U1timllely. 
de!;plte a subtille whiclisullJ.:eSlS pertlaps a broider 
iCOpe. From Triumph to Disaster 3150 concemr.ltes on 
World W 8t 11 GcnnanoperJtions and gene11llshlp. 

Macksey"s Slaled theme is underscored frequenlly 
tlilOllJ.:hout!he book. lie ;\IJUes that Gennan millwy 
strategy---MwC\lerbrilliamlyconccived-h.istorieally 
lias been filially na~ by • coIlCCiive disdain for 
whoever mi!;ht oppose the Genn3!\!. He finds this 

"inhc:riled Teutonic IrTUl:aJ1CC and stupidity In dc:LHng 
with. eastern peoples·· (p. 134) as carly as the Teul<.ll1ie 
Knill'''.!!. becoming a pan ofGenn;lll ml1lwy dowine 
under Heimulli K. B. von Mollke. Serious miscaleul3' 
tions----¥ueh /Ill insufficient pI~lng fnr conniClS last
Ing mon: than IICvcral wa:kJ-1ollically followed. un· 
doing !he Inltlllives of Individu.Jl eapable genl:raU. 
This n:fertflOC 10 '.;urog;mce'. appem n:pea!Cdly in 
th.ls book (pp. 51. 73. 78. 131. 134. 144.222- 23.226) 
as the rootcause forGcnnan mililarydisastcrs. Unfor
tunately. this thought is hamly new. and the author'S 
analysis seldom delves much deeper. 

Of far greater interest and much gn:ater value is 
Mack$ey's U"e3unerv. of severn IOpiCli beyond IlIC 

general theme: the role ofULTItA, the conseqUCIlCC!l of 
the cc.:.nlct within the Uif ""'liT e bet ween the ;ulVOC3tes 
of heavy bombers versus suppon for ground opera
tions. the role of Alben Kep:IrinJ.: (whom the author 
reg:uds highly) and of Erwin Ronuncl (whom the 
author does 1lOI). and the progressive emaSCUlation of 
the General StaIT(OKW). In addition. Mack5ey's ob
servatlons about the relation.dtip between Blitrkrleg 
\:It'Iies and modem maneuver wlllf.re docI.rine are 
particu\;u1y imen:sting. 

"There aroiheinevibblequibbles. llle authorJeaves 
the Impression that OtIO von Bismarck encouraged the 
German quesl forovellCas colonies before World War 
I, when:as Bismarck felt that Imperial COIOllies outside 
ofEuropc were an absurd diS(taction for the Germans. 
Mocksey i~ too generous with hoooriflc lilies: "Dr:' 
Alben Specr and Field MarslW Withelm "von·· List. 

The n:3derlOIOuld profit by looking beyond lhc$e minor 
distractions 10 Mackgy's ovetall1(;.count of the Ger
man Oenc:ral Starrs dcc1ininll (onones. 

ArflOld G. Fuclt, Jr., 1.1 pro{elU)r 0{ Ituma~jlies at 

Slrayer C(I/.~ge. Itr/i"lU)tl, Virginia. It ItisUJrian at 
CMII from 1979 10 1m andmlWlgl", ediwro{ Anny 
History for rite /oJllC>'t" 0{ th(ue yeon, Fl.lch .... rote 
hit dlucrrmlon ()Il FIL:1d Maultal Sieg"",nd Wilhdm 

List and Gtrmon alll/gwerrllla operotlons /n the 
BalkafU during World War fl. 

Book Review 
by Brooks Kleber 

Wort Commando 311": ""mtlUjlII POt"(ltf"OOtH" 
Become Forced Ltlbortrsfor flrt Nodi 
by Claire E. Swed~rl: 
StaCkpole Books, l illiS, 214 Pt)~ 522.115 

11IIS book sheds ligtu OIl an element of World War 
II that lias long been In woow, If IlOI complete 

darlmess--UIC travails orUnited StaIes Army enlisted 
prisoners of war in Gennllly. By way ofbackglOllnd. 
theGennanssepanted officer andcnli5led prisonelSof 
war. Offil:er.! did not won;, enlisted men did. 31Id 
noncommissiO/lCd offi~1S supervised. TIIC small en
listed work groups labored on farms and repaired 
1lI11road lr.JCk.s. among other actlvlties. 1'be Geneva 
Cc.:.venlion prohibited worlr. in an:as di=tly suppan· 
Ing the war effon. 

Worlt; Command 311/1, Ioc:ued In northeastern 
Gennany. repaired and rtplac.ed raill()ad ttadu. It 
consisted primarily of American J»tatroopelS. [I lived 
in a oom abo~ a pigsty .Its members used trains to get 
to the n:pairsitcs and consequently on tllC trains and in 
the stations came into COfltoct willi Gennan civilians. 

We learn a great deal about these prisoners. 11ICir 
com bat uperielll:e. captu n: .living and worlr::ing condi

tions. and reLationship with Gennan ciyi\i3!\! all Ire 

coverc:d in an imimalC and sometimes gruesome IDaii

nero There isone abortlve escape attempt. Nearthe end 
of the war. we see the Gennan wltMrawal as the 
RussllllS advanced. 

TIle cont.aet with Genn;l,ll civilians was enlighten· 
Ing. panicu I a fly the C3$C of t I0IO auraet ive YOllfll: women 
who cllimed thei r offil:er husballds h2d been gone 
since the lx:J:inning of the w2l". TIlCse women wtn: able 
10 get tlOlO of the priSOllCIS on a weekly basis for worlr. 
projects in exchange for J.:OOd meals ml wtefuU), 
described hul explicil lICllulll encounters. 



H~ving uld aU thls, the booItlw serious problems, 

The author, ajoumalist who has reponed for Ilewsp;!.

pers and telev ision, obv;.o.usly =Ived dct;nkd input 
from a numbcroHonner prisono=rs of .... ar who in ]934 
began holdinl: !IITI&l1 reunions. BUllIule Is said about 
thls poooess other than a sentence in the dedication 
aboul ''the honesty and unflanil'l& generosity, , ,the 

char.tC1ers of Ihls book provided." There Is a series of 
photographs of parlicipams both during \he wu and in 
the 19808, 

And th.:Il is .... here the problem lies. The text is 

exut-mclydctailcd and imimate. Wasihls the: author's 
(l()Ilt:eflIofoowthlngs _n:7 The teXI isonen tW've anti 
in error, without. clear undersundlng of wnditions. 
The h:opha>'.IIrd splicing of the stories indicales a prob
lem with the author and .... hat muse I\)ve been a total 
absence of an cdllor. For ex;unplc, an carly chnpter 
spends an entire page imroducing one of the few 
"sullighlleg" infantrymen in the unit. !-lve pages lacer, 
in thenex!chapter, this man 1$ Introduced againasifthe 
previous background Infonnation did not exist 

There are many incidcnlS that lead one to believe 
thaI lhe ex-prisoners are spoofing. The Kcorld SCIl
te!>CC'of the book describes the pal1llroo~rs' prepm
tion (or D·D;ty with "faces camouflaged under thick 
la)'l:fS of chocolate , , • matching the bl:loCkness of the 
iii gill "Laler, ineat1 y July. after jumping i,*, Normandy 
and returning 10 England, oneofthem exullS in the fact 
"\hat ~capturing FI1\flCt. had been a g~al vicwry." 
Shortl y before the I nv a., Ion. sever.1l p,:mt roo~tli s~nd 
• nighl in. London hoIel wi\h a bonle of gin and some 
glr1s·"talking excitedly aboutlhe w.rand their future in 
il" 

Shonly after O·Oay a sober paT1llruopcr stood 
watch over a groupof his companions who I'Iad passed 
out from (aligue IUId the wine and spiril5 provided by 
the ~TlIteful French. An alTbome colonel druve by, sa .... 
lhe "drl,U\ken 5OIdicrs' scalU:n:d limp bodies," and 

asked, "Whar. are ~se mtn doinf: hereT' '"Illcfre 
de~d, sir," was the n:pIy. '''llw's a d;unned sh.:!me." 
uld the colonel as he moved on 

In Holland, men jumped from a stricken glider ac 
heightS c~eeedjng 200 feet.l don 'tthink. glid~r ~rson· 
ncl wore parachutes, 

There are many other e~amplcl of Ignorance and 
naivett. Men looked for stripes to identify offia:rs. 
AllOlhcrwas Uld to hlIvejumped with the 82d and lOlA 
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Alr'bome Divisions. Men identiroed with one unilln 
Ihc introduction of nve par.llroopelS, sometimes in a 
two-page chapter, all of them 'Nt'n: to etld up in Stalag 
XIIA at "Linooq:," whicll was dCS(ribed differently in 
each chapter. The problem ;$ that Sl&lag XIIA Is In 
Umoorg. I was IhI:re. 

So mydclighi in n:cclvlngthlsbook~boutAmeri
can enlisted prisoners of war in Gelfl\ar1y WIIS dimin_ 
ished hy my l:IoCk of confiderlC(: in the Q)n1r1butors, the 
author, and the nonexiSlent editor. 

The book's jacket has ~ blum from • former 
JUtiooal commanderof Ihc American Ex·Prisoners of 
War: "A manorial to !hose who died durina their 
imptUonrneru. ... I highJy recommend this book, M he 
wriles. 1 am afraid the prisoners who died, as well as 
those woo survived, deserve much better \han what 

eVOlved from this 'Nt'll-;mCnlioncd Story. 

Dr. Br()OU Kleber urvtd ... ilh 1M 9f1" 1r((J/IJry 
Di.iJi(m III Frtlllu III World WlU /I and M-'/U a1puutd 
by w GtrmtlllJ Oil UtI: CouII/m Pt,u/UId(}.. lIt """" 
lu/ntqlil:lllly a hi.JIO';llll wllh w Chtmlca/ Cor-pi tlIId 
waulhor of The Chemlc&l Warfare service: OKmi· 
(tis in Combat (CtMU of Miliuuy IIl£rory, 1966), 
chiq hislurian of Ihe ~rmy rraim'IIg ond Doc/riM 
CO/rIIIIllIId, aNilWtI/tlIIr chiq of "';1i10f)' htl/IN] til 
CMH, 

Book Rel'lew 
by James W. Dunn 

PllcijiulioIJ' Thl: Aml:riC(l'I SfFllttlt for V~l""m'l 
IIt11ru (Jnd Mindl 
by Rkhard A. Hu nc 
Wrst .. iew Press, 19')5, 352 pp~ $34.95 

Until Richard Hun1,. historian althe U.S. Alfl\y 
Center of Military History. wrote Pacl/iCtJliQn, there 
was I void in the Hler;!.ture o(the Vietnam War. Hum's 
objeaive was to provide. com~hensive study of the 
Unitct! Statcs' suppon to tht South Vietnamese 
govemment's p.1cilicalion program-lIS effon to de· 
fealthe North Vietnamese-led CommuniSl insurllency 
in \he South. He succeeds admlrab1y. Concent ..... ingon 
the United StateS' role, Hunt reveals how dimcult it 
was for American pacification enthUSiasts 10 gel civil-



ian U.S. &ovemmenl Igenelcs r.o won: r.ogelher, 10 

aHWtnce the U.S. Army 10 supporc pacifiClllion, and to 

Ilet the South Vietnamese r.o Implemem pacification 
pll111l1. 

A~ .lull1llO!C~, Presideot NIlO Dinh Diem's padfi· 

~ation progr:un was uncoordinated ..... i!h each a&crocy 
wor\inll independently. American mltlwy advO$eI'll. 

me:mwlllie. did whal they knc .... best and built the: 
South Vietnamese Armylntol fOR:Ccaplblcof walllnil 
• oonvwtiona}, Europc:m·style .... ar. 1l'oe Kennedy 

administration believed io coumcrinsurgerocy.1:IlM. the: 
U.S. Anny did nol, and the AmeriCarHporu;ored stra· 
teglc humlct program lacked VictnameK suppon. 8y 

I96S p.rincatlon was a dead iss...::. Ind Ihe Vici Conll 
IIad the momentU/J1. 

1lIc arrival of American Ilround forces, lIunt lib
teNC!, comnued the decline orthe pacirlCa/ion pro

&ram I.lI the U.S. Army ooncentntc:O on big·unil open· 
lions. Sud! ope"'lions provided some seCUrilY, I)J.I 

American.style CO\Ill!y fail1 usin\: civil opcr.llions 
Icarnl, medical de\achmcnt~. and cngincc:runilS were 
dlmculi 10 coordinme .... llh Ihe South Vietnamese 

Ilovcmme nl. and !he results Il1Slcd only unl; llhe A meri· 
cans len. U.S. civilianlgc/lC'lcs contInued 10 provide 

advicc in an uncoordinaled m:utllCr .... ith!he Agency 
for lntem:uional Devclopmenl handlin\: !he pOliCl:, 
refugca, and !he Chlcu Hoi pmgram; the Central 

Inlelligencc: Alleney working 'Nith the Revolutionary 
Development cadre: and lhe U.S. Mililary AssiSl.1llCC 

Command, Vlcrnarn (MACV), providing suppon 10 

the lC\:ionaJ forces. Hun! claims each agency felt its 
progmm .... u the solulion 10 wiMing the war and 

jc.llously proIected lIS lUrf. 

AI the Honolulu Confcrcnc:e in February 1966. 
Presidocnt}ohnson emphuitcd p3Ciflca[ion, HUll! If· 
gues, I'IOl because he and hiS adviscl'll believed in i[ but 

rather 10 keep the Vietnamese: intercsLed in the war. 
Robert Komer, lIS special wist;)ll[ [0 the preslden[ for 

pacification with an office in the White IInur.c, pushed 

10 IlCt a coordinated effon fmm the Saigon embassy, 
bul pacification continued to lag behind the big.un;[ 
war throughout 1966. Hunl secs lhe Office of Civilim 

Operations 35 only ~ SlCp iO'Nard MACV conlrol of 
p.xltlca[ion. Komer's JlO.1I from the begiMing. As 

deputy for pacificatio n [0 General William 
Westmon:land. Komerorpni7.w CORDS (CivilOJ)
eonions and Revolutionary Development Suppon) in 
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May 1961 and had what he .... arued. In adding the 
Phoenix Program 10 CORDS. Komer felt I pOlice 
ICChni~, under CIA guid:mte, was the waylO a[taCk 

the hierarchy of Ihe Viet COIlIl infnnlr1JCture. Bu[ his 
organlu[ional effons wen: hampered by a lack Of 
qualilied pelliOnneL 1lIc Vietn;un War $Cverely uued 

AmericancivilianJJ:crocies. and thebest and the bright· 
est Army officcrs .... anted to command in Q,lIlIbat. 
Uowever, as Hunt ootes. Komer's grellC:St problem 
Wtl the SlI\IUIe to get the Vietnamese oommitlCd . 
Presllkntial elections in SeplCmber 1967 consumed 

lhocirinterest, and illOOir; the new 1lI1eu admlnlslratlon 
lime lOr.cnle 10. Still, by [heClIt! oflhc year, Komer was 
in Washington to hclp JoMsonconvlnce his cri[lC$ thai 

lhe WJl' was not a stalemate. 1I0wever, as Hunt 0b
serves, Komcrmadc clearin his YClr-end report that he 

was I'IOl s:.:Jlisfled with CORDS' accomplisllmenta. 
1bc Tel attack was a defeat for CORDS, I.lI il$ 

critics wondered why all the p.rirled Vicmamese did 
oot sound the alen. While, as Hun[ pOints OUI, official 
Washinglon accepted the: media gloom, Komer sa .... a 
window of opportunity in the Vict Cong e ~pOsure and 
Ihcirsubsc:quent .... cakncss. With lhe Accelerated Paci. 

ficalion Campaign he convinced a relucwu: General 
Creighton Abrams [0 t.1kc the offensive and then uKd 
thai cffon r.o goad Thiw into increasing suPlJOl1 for 

pacifICation programs. Hunt pnllSCI Amcoc.n [mop 
IUpporc in the Central lIia,hlands ..... hcn: !he com· 
manderofthe4th Infantry Division saw pacification as 
his main missIon, but he crltici7.C1 the commandcrof 
the 9th Infantry Division In the Delia for !)cing too 

InlCrelilcd in body counl$. 1llc success of the acceler
aled campaign convinced William Colby, KOlIII;r's 

SllCCCS50r, Lh..3l the Vietnamese govemmcrt could e~· 
panel its ;nnucnce into contested vcas. and Hunt Idds 
that Abrams SliwsupponofpacirlCllionln way to win 

the wu. 
TIle Niwn ;JdminlSlratioo wu imcre.s[cd in patin· 

tali on, but 1101 in the same manneras COlby, Abrams, 
or llIieu. The new oomlnis[mllOil saw pacification as 

[he perfCl;t vehicle for Vicrnamlz3[jon, the way r.o get 

the UnllCd Statcs OUI of the .... ar. Wilh Abrams i"~r· 
esLed in wirming, he supponed Colby, .... hi1c Thiw, oot 
wanting to nctOIialc with the Nonh, incn:ased p;KiH· 

calion effons with villlJ,'e elections and a new land 
reform program. TlIus, in Hunl 's JCCO\Int, Washinllton 
lilt! Saigon supponed ~Iflcatlon, but for opposlle 



re=~ 
Hunt views the Nixon admlnlstr.l1ion·s lruop with

drawals:u bcncficiallo Ihe p;lcifica1ion effort as they 
made scwnd-tour officen. unable 10 serve with the 
departing Anny,JvailWlelo CORDS. Th:It wascSpC
cially $(I with the Phocnil Program. While Ihe Viet
namese AI>' wh31 lhey called Phung HQ(lflg as an 
American pIOgmn. and critics, including Komer. be
wailed its inefficiency and c:onuplion. Hunt uses Vie! 

Coni: n::o)lll$ to show thai il hun the CommuniS! 
Infrastructure allhc ~ illagc and twnktlevcl. By 1971 
Colby was claiming succcs,: the roads wen: open, 
viUage cle<:uons we.re being held. and the re£iooal 
falCeS wen: growing. There wen: still doubters in 
Washington, but Hunt hints that North Vk'tnam fetl 
!hat pacification was bc<:om 1 ng 11)0 successf uJ. Pt "laps 
thaI was the reason fanlle 1972 Easleroffcnsive. 

In concluding, H"m\ observes thatlhc 1972 and 

191.5 offensives wen: unsupponed by !he Vlct Cong 
infrasl1\lCtun: and wonckrs If lh;U nleUlS CORDS 
worttcd and helped the SOuth dcfc~t the Communlst 
insurgency. lie says the practitioner$, remembering 
how b.:id things wcre un(\Cr Diem, saw success from 
1969 to 1972 when the Soulh gained comlOl in the 
ooumryside from a weakened Viel Congo Hislorians.. 
he notes, looking al CORDS in isol3tion, Sl:C. failure 
IOdc[callhc Nalional Liller-ilion Fn)ll1. Hun! concedes 
thaI pnelflcatlon alone cou ld I"lOl have won the W;Il", 001 
;uguesihal CORDS' deflciencksdid not CIIUse the loss 
of the wu. Rather, the NOM ovemln the Soulh in J 

convenlional allal:k in 1975. 
With this book. Richard Hum has fllJed a void in 

!he Vieut.:lm War lileratun: by providing a wcU..docu
mented, sehol arl y tIlslory 0 f the United SI ales' e ffon 10 
suppon thc South Vietnamese paeification pro~. 11 
was not tIls intention 10 argue thc value of pactlicalion 
versus bi,-uni\ operations. By leveling lhe playing 
field, he lias made it possible foro1her hiStorians 10 do 
SO. Lel'~ gCI on with il! 

A 1957 grllihuue of lht U.s. MiliUlry Academy. Dr. 
J~l W. DUIIII 1t"'td IWO WIU'1 III Vielnam aNI 
panic/pulellill rhe f1'lCijlcm/ollprogram rhert. He Wtl1 

chit! of/ht 1111(Orlu Divis/ollOllhc Cellicr t( Military 
HislOl)'!rcm J978--M. btfore rttlrlng!rcm mt Army 
os a c%lltl . S/lICe 198J M Iriu bttll a hiJlOr;UJI wllh 
1M Army CorpJ O/£nglnttrJ. 

Hoak Rui~w 
b, J \llm Sherwood 

Th, Nightingale" Sang 
by Robert Timbt'1 
Slmun "Schuster, c. 1995, 544 pp., paper, 1996, 
$14.00 
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AS a reponer coverin!: the jilin-ConI'" Affai r for 
the Baltimore SUII. Roben TImberg became rasclrwed 
wilh!he principal cll:uaClers in thedebaclc-men who. 
like lIimself, liad aHendcd!he U.s. Naval Academy and 
fou;.tu. in Vietnam. lie wrole Tht Nightingale'j SoIIg 
intent lipan amng a more noble ponnil of Oliver 
NOM. Roben McFarlane, and Jolin Poindexter. The 
book. however. e~enlual1y mushroomed 10 Include 
IWO men rclmiveJy removed from lran·Conlra- John 
McCain and James Webb. 11 also look OI1lhe fumo;n 
lofty ~ of Cl<plorine!he "generational fallilline"' (p. 
13) belween those who fouglll J discreo;liled war iIOd 
Ihoso: who avoided !Ie/Vin; in il. In theelld, wllal 1C6ulls 
is not so much a diSCUSSion of this chasm or even of 
lran·Corura, but I ponrait of a gl"Ollp of naval and 
maline offiars whol!ce~periences 3t Anrupolis and In 
VieUQrQ woold !aler Influence their SignirlC21l1 seCII
lily policy roles during 1hc Reagan IdmlnlSlllllion. 

Th~ Nlghtl~gal~'1 SUliK is composo:d of overlap
ping biographies of McCain. McFarlane, NOM, 
Poindexter. and Webb. In!hese narrBlives we learn 
lilillating dcu.ils aboul McCain's role In !he horrific 
1967 ForTe.real fin:, Webb's crus)de against tender 
llIte gration 31 Annapolis, and NOM'S and Me Farlane' s 
allcmpccd suicides. 11mbcrg also gives his re3deB an 
insider's look 3t the Naval Acadcmyofthe 19SOsand 
605-a rigoroos world where one's ~ic rights were 
stripped away and given back one privilege al a lime. 
Finally. he proVides delailed discU8SloMof1hccombal 
records of IWO of Ihe Marine COrps' mosl famous 
Vietnam ve«:rans: Oliver Nonh and James Webb. 

Oslensibly, the poinl of all or this bactground 
materlal is 10 e~plain the men behind 1r:m·Conlra. For 
e~:unple. Timbc'1 strives 10 militale the impact of 
Nonh's Nuremberg defense b)I !cuing lIis readers 
know 1hat Lhis is wlial one can CKpecI from somc»nc 
Indoctrinalwal the Naval Academy 10 obey Otdcrs al 
almOSIanyCOS1. SlmlJ.my. TImber; suggests lhatone 



should not fWlt men like MeFarlanl! and Nonh, accus
tomed 10 the rigorsofcomhatln Vietnam, forgoing the 
UI'" mile 10 keep a beleaguered Conlr.l anny supplied 
with beans, bulleu, and Band·Aids, 

Iran,Contr.!., tIowever, represenlS a rather weak 
link 10 bind together ;J.)1 of the biographies in this book, 
Aller 1Il1, tWO of thc$c men, McCain and Webb, had 
almost nothing 10 do with the OOIIIroversy, Rcm&nilt· 
In, this methodological ~akness, Timberg tries 10 

compensate with several OVi:rardlinl: themes, 
One theme is the notion that an unbrellchablc f.ull 

U~ e_l.m betWCCll those who went 10 Vietnam and 

Lhose who d id 001. By exam inina c losel y the lives I)f IUs 
principal characters, Timberg suives III llIuminatc the 
vi)rioUJ; son: spotS that have pn:vented veter.lllS from 
n:conciling with those who avoided military 1:Ie1\lK;t. 

durlngthc Vietnam War. In Lhis regard, the biography 
of James Webbwort:s well. NO! ooIy did hcupcrimc:e 
brutal comb.lI in Vietnam, but he also received roo
stant criticism for his service there from sl\ld(';nu an(! 

faculty at thcGoorgctown Law Centerafterthe wu. Of 
all I)[the characters In the book, Wcbb's Qn/:Uish I)ver 
these (WI) e~pCrienccs is mOOI palpable. 

While Timbcrg successfully explairu the 011110011: 
I)fthe Vietrwn veteran, he does not analyze theOlhcr 
aide of the fault li~. How dlffen:nt wcn: his proiAl:Q

nlsts from their draft-dodglng political adversaries1 
Mo51 of Timbcrg's Naval Academy t!1\duaks came 
from comfortable uppcr.mlddle.(:lass backgrounds, 
auendcd g!1\duate school uelitc universities, and spent 
the majority of thcir careers in the Wa~ington aln. 
Poinde~ter even managed to avoid the Vietnam Warby 
lakin,. desk assignment In the Pentagon. The iTIClu
slon of several biogrsplties of members of the Iran· 
Conln Commillcc mightlllv..: n:veol!ed ~ less impen
ClnbIe divide !han Timbe'1 claims. 

The other anchor that Timbe.g casu OI.It in his 
attempt 10 creatc a degree of cohesiveness in liis yam 
i. the nigllting;J.)c's 5OI1g. Renowned for ilS music 
du ring breeding season, the niglitingale wiU sing only 
if it hear.s another nightingale. Under this me(.;jphor, 
Reagan inspired each ofthcse men w find thcir5QIlg by 
telling them that Vietnam wu a noble c~use and that 
they could now take pride in their military xl\lioc:. 
Reagan's song. so the lJ1Umcnt goes. cured ihcir 
Vietnam hangover and propelled them into nation.1l 
pn:lminence in the politic;J.) arcna, 
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Dearly, Relgan Idministntion ~ppoinunents 
helped many of lhese chaneters rh.:: 10 high levelS in 
the Washington bun:aucrxy, bulhlsdoubdW from the 
evidence preSCllted that Reagan ptrsona/Iy (/Up/red 
these men 10 do anything. Wcbb 's inspi ration for 
accepting the job of secretary or the Navy came from 
lils buddies who W(re killed in Vietnam. McCain got 
hooked on poUtics as a Jcgi$lativc affairs officer with 
the Navy. McF.vIanc·sand Poinde:uer', zeal forlheir 
NSCjobsdcrived more from intelkctuil curiosityovn 
fon:ign policy and a sense of duty than any grcatlove 
rorthc Gippcr. Only North could be labeled as crus.ader 
for ~agan, but his cruslldc was disingenuous, Pl: r· 
sona1 glory motivaled blm more than any 1.cal for 
Reagan and his revolution; North would liave accepted 
I White llouse post resardLessofwhich admini~ration 
occupied the mansion. 

Ovenll, wlllt it bdu as I five·pan hannony, TIle 
NlglltfngaJe'l Song makes up for in ilS brilliant 11010 
pt:rformanee5. The Webb bIogr:lphy ;J.)o~ may be 
worth the price of the book. Timberg ;J.)so should be 
commended forviolatina the cardinal rule of Annapo· 
lis, "never bilge ~ classmate." TIlls author never hesi
tates 10 ,ive a warlll-iVld ·aU description of each or his 
ch3netel'S, and, as I result, his persooal koowJcdp: of 
the Nav;J.) Academy and Vietnam iDuminate nlhc:r 
than color his narr.ujve. 

Or.Johll Sherwood Iuu b«lIl1hlstori<ut ill~Collre",· 
porory Hisrory Brwrch a/ lIIe Naval HlswrlcaJ CMltr 
s//li!e /997. He wtI.I'O hislor/OlliU Ihe U.s. Army Center 
QjMllil4ry Hiswryfrom 1995-97. He is IheaulhorO/ 
Officers In Flight SuilS: The SlOry of American Air 
Force Fighter Pilots in the Korean Wu (New York 

UllitlUsily Press, /mJ. 

Forthcoming in Army History .. . 

Kenneth Templelon's account of the last cam· 
palgn of Col. William O. Darby 

lack Owen's study of the influero:cof warfare in 
coIonill AmcnCill on thedevelopment of light infan
try In the British Army 

And much more .. 
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